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A Theory of the Early Italian 
Printing Firm 

Part II: The Political Economy of 
Patronage 

A1. D. Feld 

A TRON AGE, as rhe firs1 part of rhis study h3s a.tten1pted t:o 
den1onstrate, ,vas the dominanL factor in the· early history of 
Italian printing. The prototypographers \Vere sun1n1oned 
from Gcrn1any by n1e111bcrs of the \latican hierarchy; they 

initially set up shop in the cnviroos of Rome; and tht' subsequent 
deve1oprnent of printing ,,·as shaped by the politics of the papal curia 
and by the Rotnan printers~ subordination to the literary and philo-
sophical va]ucs of ecclesiastical bureaucracy. 

The Yery notion of a text and, as a cunsequenct\ the form of its 
1nanufncture and distribution ,vcre detern1ined by these liLerary and 
philosophical values. rfhe analysis of early Italian printing is, accord-
ing] y, an essay in the construction of a rational and f actua] l y Yerifia b]c 
rcJationship bct,vccn textual concept and typographical evidence. In 
such a re]ationship, concept, the contribution of curial hu1nanisn11 

\Vast vi rluall y by definition, the dominant partner. 
l)uring the late guattroccnto, the tcxtt as a]ready noted, ,vas 

apprehended under three alternative modes: (I) ooumenal entity 
Perotti, (2) matrix of social cohesion - Bussi (3) facer of official 
poljcy - Lignatninc. The three a.gents ,vere riva]s in the cuhura1 
politics of the Curi~, and the interplay of the three modes must~ 

The r<.:scarch on which this paper b Lasctl w;1s ~ssbtcd by a gr~nt frutH the Pcnru.sc 
Fund of the Anicrican Philoso_->l1jca! Sockly. An c:~rUer ,·crsirin read on lO No,·e1nbl:"r 
198 3 .1t the Han·ard C.entcr for Renai~sancc: Studics 1 Villa I Tattit f torence, ha!y. Part" I 
appeared in the l!an.wrd Librnry Bulletin, \Toi. 3, No. 4 (F::ill 19B5). 
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therefore, have been protracted and cotnplcx. ~rhcy ,vcrc not 1 ho\v-
cvcr, equal contenders for curia] patronage. Perotti, \\'ith his notion 
of the text as a ding an sich, had no interest in practical applications 
and \lras essentia]ly anti-entrepreneurial. \\lhatever active competition 
there ,vas ,vou ld have taken place bct\\·ccn Bussi and Lignan1inc. For 
them the text ,vas an instrunlent of authority, a device for the attain-
ment of sorne yet higher end I and, as ::;uch, the natural ~ervitor of 
,vea.lth and po\\'er. 

l1crotti, Bussj, and I...,ignan1inc \Vere, nonetheless, as one in that 
their prjn1ary concern \\'as for the content of the text rather than for 
the processes of its transcription and dissemination; for J>crotti the 
transcending ideal of the prjsline text justified the agony of editing1 

,vher.ea_r.~ for Russi nnd I .J1gnnnl1 ne classical literature \Vas a thesaurus 
of case studies in heroic behavior and publjc service. 

n1anufacturc and distril.nttion of books ,vas thus dun1inated by 
inte] lectual considerations. S,veynheym & Pannartz and) for that 
nu1tter., Ligna1n1ne as- l he nu1nager or a printing finn rather than 
the author of its prefaces - ,vere primarily servants of an idea and, 
on]y in a secondary and derivative scns-ei purveyors of a con11nodity. 
Ear]y humanist printing is, accordingly~ n1ost accurately described 
and conl prehended in t·ern1s of i 1 s tu 1 ing concepts~ 

COT'I'AGE ENTERPRISE - COURT ENTERPRISE 

The 1na jor obstacle to such description and understanding is the 
spectral and unexorcised notion of the n1arkctp}acc. 1\1ost studies of 
car1y printing predicate, as a n1attcr of course, a discursive mode of 
haggled exchange in \\'hich each discussant slates his position in c]ear 
and distincl monetary terms. J The pren1ise of haggled exchange holds 
econon1 ic nl an to be f u nda1nent al and treats 1 iteracy ~•s an in lH i dve 
condition rather than as a ]ahorious]y constructed systen1. J)rinting 
firlns, according to these studies, came into being in the midst of an 
active reading public and \Vere inspired by the belief that conventional 
and efficient ,neans of dealing ,vilh it \Vere ready at hand. Their 
operations conforn1cd, in guasi~rcflcxivc fashion 1 to the rhythn1ic 

1 Rudolf r-ltr:,ch, l'rinti11g1 Sdli,~1t am/ Rradh,g, /4 50-1550, second printing whh 4°I sup-
pl cmcn tal an n ot.H ed bib Ii ogra phica l in trod LKt ion (\ VicsLa LI en, 197 4) t pp. G 2' ff. A I so, \ 1 icr or 
Sd1ol d t: rcr, P rb1lers and Reader; in Italy in the F iftee ,ah r: en t ury {I ..on don, J 9+9}; E, P. Gold~ 
sc hn1 id l"t A Jed iei/Jal Tr.rt J aud Their Fi rs! App,arauct in Print (Oxford 1 194 3) i pp. 13-18. 
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interact.ion of hypothetical producers' quantifiable response to equally 
hypothetical consumers' guantifiab]c dernand. 

Such a vic,v enthrones the 1narkct as lhe goYcrning clernenl in the 
process of literate exchangcl matching readers to text~ in predictable 
proportions, adjusting ,vithout perceptib]e stra1n to the exponential 
exp1osion printing brought auout in the nun1bcr of a\'a11able hooks, 
and inflicting ruin and disgrace upon those ,vho ignored its codr. 
lcxts and readers ,vcrc, according to this approach, autono1nous 
particip,lnts in a pre-ordained harn1ony. l~hc acquishive drive of the 
self-centered reader \vas the corre]ativc of the productive forces 
behind the sponta ncousl y generated hook. Entrepreneurial ca pita1-
is1n, in this l{ousscauea n state, \Vas our prel apsarian 1 iterate condi-
t-j on+ Co 111 nl erci a 1 vi ability de pe n<l cd di rcctl y upon con su 1n er d c n1 and; 
consurncr dcn1and \\'HS, for its part, the aggregate of independent and 
thereby intelligent decisions. ~f'hc successful entrepreneur ,vas the 
n1an \Vho promoted the un1on of cgotistica] readers and freely created 
textsi and ,vho., as his re,var<l, enjoyed the acc]an1ation of Lhe general 
,vill. 

Lit er a tu re offers 11 s a s n b t l c r p ers pect i ve. It approach es the con cc pt 
of enterprise as 1 f it \Vere a variant of the creative ace and pro, 1jdcs 
t,vo altcrna tive entrepreneurial nlode] s: cottage enterprise, ,vhercin the 
behavior of the genera] pu bHc 1s the index of success~ and court 
e11Jerprise, \vhercin the existence of th~ consun1cr is ignored. The 
cottage entrepreneur, as descrilled by those nineteenth-century rhap-
sodists of heroic capitalismi Samuel Smiles an<l Elberl J-lubhard, 
bui]ds a bigger and better n1ousctrap, and the \vorld beats a path to 
his door. The courtier entrepreneur, as described by Daniel Defoe 
and 1-loratio Alger, studies the personality of the ruler of his re3ln1 
and thereby ga1ns his favor. From Daedalus to the deviser or Rubik's 
cube., examples of cottage enterprise con1e readily to n1ind. As for 
court entcrprisci Robinson Crusoe is surely the archetype. Cast a,vay 
in an cnvirontnent ,vhcrc the consuming public \Vas - initially at 
least- conspicuous]y absent, Crusoe by dint of his heroic n1editation 
on the divine \vill pleased rhe Ahnighty and prospered 1nighti1y. The 
cottage entrcpren~ur snccecds by dint of rugged individualis1n, made 
1nanifcst in the irresistible appeal of the products created by his 
ingenuity~ The court entrepreneur makes his \vay as the recipient of 
divine or qua si-di\'1 ne patronage and thrh·es, accordingly, in the role 
of privileged recipient of the latter's bounty. 
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s,~~eynhey1n & Pannartz and Ligna n1 inc are obj cct I esson s in the 

ef11caciou s grace of 9 uasj-divi nc patronage. -rhe texts selected, rd itcd, 
printed, and djstributcd by their rcspcctiYc firn1s a re concrete 
instances of their ability tu read the n1ind of a higher po"·cr ~nd to 
express his thoughts in typographic n1ode. ,vhnt 1nay, n1orcovcr, have 
been expedient in S,vey~heyrn & Pannartz \Vfls e1evated by l ...igna-
n1ine lo the rank of a ru Ii ng princi plc ... fhc JTI ind of his n1aster ,vas 
transfonncd into a bibliographic cun1plcx. In sedulous detail~ cnco1n-
iastic hun1nnisn1 rca]i;.r.cd the ideal of the printer as courtier-cntrcprc-
neuc BoLh as puh]isher and editor, I.Jignainine laid particular stress 
on the personal nature of his rc]~tionship ,vith the pope~ his depend-
ence un hi 111, and the n uund ant ::;crvices he, L.iigna n1i ne, ,vas in con-
~cq ucnce rendering. The books issued by J.J1gnan1inc's press and the 
prefaces I.Jgnnrnine ,vrote for the1n had, indeedi no other justifica-
tion. 1~hey ,vere celebrations of Sixtus I \lis triun1phant papacy. As 
such., they eff ectcd a rcvol ution in the course of \\-'cs tern pri ntj ng. 

l{cvolutions arc frequently a cc1sc of children devouring their par-
ents, and l ...1gnnrn1 ne~s could, in this sense, have c] [l i rned legi t.i rnatc 
a nteccdcnts. I lis cditjons i ,vith their ron1a n type and (:iccronian 
Latin, transn1ittcd ccclcsi'1 sticn l policy in hun1an ist cnve]opcs.. Lig-
nan1 inc did not depart f rorn rhe typographical and rhetoricnl conven-
tions of S\veynheyrn & Pannartz. In his dependence upon curial 
patronage~ he also (o1lo,vcd in their steps. llut as a pub]isher Ligna-
n1 inc ,vas i nonetheless i innovative in his choice uf texts :t nd in the 
implied attitude to,vard the gcnernl reader. The encomiastic text ,vas 
for I jgnan1ine an a bso]ute. The reader, in the guise of a ~'good rnnn 
Frjday/' existed sole[ y as an ad orj ng and su bscrvicnt c] icnt. 

Lignan1inc h,ul, in aH prob,lbility, no intt'rest in \vhethcr anyone 
other than Sixtus I\-' and his entourage ever ·"a\v the editions dc\'otcd ... 
to the pope's praise. I-Iis Sistine texts are no\\' unreadable for any 
pu rposc other than the in\'CSt igation of cncon1iastic hu n1a nisn11s 
od gins and rationale. Bussi\'> edit ions, in contra st, are landmarks in 
the history of hun1anis1n and tcxruar criticjs1n. I-Iis prefaces, in their 
professed dual allegiance~ address the p.ntrons and recipients of his 
texts a.s f cl1o,vs in a con1mon endeavor. 1 .. his notion of the f cl1o\vshi p 
pf all readersi lay and cledca], ,vas an integra] cornponent of archaco-
]ogical hu rnan isrnis thesis of a f undan1cntaJ pagan-pa trjs1ic concord. 
'fhrough his sub.~·ddized editions~ Bessarion had identified this con-
cord as the n1ythic source of ltaiyis and Europe's receding greatness, 
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the traditional alliance of irnperjaJ Rotnc and pristine Christianity. 
The hun1an1st recipients of the le.\tS in qucstjon, jn the act of receipt, 
bccaine con1n1issioncd agents of the rcconci] iation of these pre-
ordained allies .. Ligna1nine1 ,vhose loyalty ,vas total, conceded noth-
ing to legendary glory. The grandeur of llon1e _,,1as, for hi1n, a fact 
of life. 1-lc addressed Sixtus 1\ 1 as an absolute f orcc, the incarnation 
of in1peria] Rorne by sin1plc force of intellecl and \vil1, ftnd, by the 
sarne token 1 the uncontested ruaster of his associatrs. 

Lignarnine could thus treat his as the authentic hun1an1sn1. l ... he 
archaeological variant of S,veynheyrn & Pannart:~-rn1gh1 clain1 his-
torical priority 1 but rheloric and rcaljty supported its cnco1niastic 
riva L For both., the ideology of cl a ssicisn 1 and l he po] i tics of local 
patronage, l~on1an authority ,vas ahsoiutc. The cognate n1yths of 
irnperial and apostolic ]egit11nacy ,vcrc the ulti1nate ref c-rcnc.c points 
in appeals to bygone precedent and current re.ality. Lignan1inc's 
pccu] i ar g·en i us ] ay in his rca lization that. l11e distinction Let,vten 
l{on1c's past and Ro1ne1s present \Vas~ for practical purposes, verbal, 
and that the reigning pope, as aruit~r of local linguistic practice, could 
effectively define both of these concepts. In his prcfacesJ J..,igna1njnc, 
] aid continua I stress on the cru cia] na tnrc of th is ru~ t and on his o,vn 
,vho]ehearred in vol vcmcnt in its rea 1 izat ion. l--Ic rcgu larl y ref crs to 
hirnself as {an1iliariJ (intimate and confidential servant) S1:r1i 111,2 and 
his selection of tcx ts ,vas off ercd in vi ndicat iun of this ch11111. Ligna-
n1i ne\-;; n1essagc ,vas his n1otjve: Sixtus I \ 1 ,va~ the 1nosl 1nagnificcnt 
of popes and a ruler ,vhose virtues cnnob]ed C\reryonc in any \vay 
associated ,vith hi rn, l~igna n1 inc his designared spokcsn1an included+ 
Through the genius of encon1iastic hun1anisn1, ideology and rhetoric 
,vcrc brought into harrnon y. 

l\. con1parison of L.ignarninc's Sistine prefaces ,vith those of Bussi 
is instructive+ J ~ussi had also con1n1e,nora ted the election of L he ne\v 
pope "Tith a pair of prefaces lo rhe first t,vo parts of S,veynhcytn & 
I>annartz)s edition of the JJostilla s!fpcr tota,n Biblitn11 of Nicolas of Lyra 
( I 3 oven1 her 14 7 I ., and 2 3 January 14 7 2), their fir~t publication 
d Liring the tenure of S1 111s I \l_ Bu ssi ernbell 1 shed his presentation 
\Vi th the obligatory hu n1ani st ornan1ents. J n the first of the pref aces1 

he proc.lairned the pope a nal nral f orcc in the bene,rolent ,lirgjlian 

2 Vito CapbllJj I j\/oliz.fr circa /a-vi/a I Ir oprrc, "le t"dizi(mi di mfJJcr Gio--:..·a1; Filippa I.tr l.t.'gJUtnll' 

{l\;fip!c-s, 185 3)., pp- 56., 70, 7 i, 80, 88, 95, 96. 
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n1ode and, quoting fron1 the (1"tr.arg;cs, secured hin1 a station ,vithin 
the pagan panthcon. 1 In the second preface, B,ussi pJ:-1ccd the pope in 
social context! in :-1 Curia notah]e for its ]earning and n1unificence, 
Lhe pope \Vas declared prin1us iuter pares. 4 Lign:unine, in contn1sL, 
raised the pope into a higher sphere+ In the initial Sistine n1anifcsto, 
his preface to SixLus J\Ps De sangnint Christi el de polentin /Jei ( [after 
lO .i\ ugustJ 14 71 ), he cq un tcd his author .1nd p.1tron ,vi th the saints of 
~rchacologic:1 I hun1ani s1n, the cn1bntt1cd I ..i3 tin church fathers and the 
pious l~on1a n consu Is. 5 

1\rch~eologica] hurnnnisrn had pr~ised Sixtus I \ 1 for f a\'ors hurnan-
ists hoped to receive. E.nco1niasric hu1nanisn1 described the papal 
office in tcrn1s of the occupant's o,vn grandiose designs. ~fhe differ-
c:ncc .could nut h(1vc been lu,.._t" on Stxl us, ,vho1 ns Bussi noted, had 
the bn bi L of reading prefnces. ,,\Tith Lhis in n1 ind, Buss i had addressed 
the pope as a f c1lo\r scholar, the c.r offiriu head of the inforn1ct 1 acade1n y 
of l{orn~HI h ll n HI n j st S :l nd ( he pri 111e benericia ry nr I h ej r 1 a lent S. J rig-
11 arninc., \\'ho kne\v his 1na n better., glorified Si xtu s I \ 1 a.s one of 
Jio1nc,s tutelary divinitjcs, an jnstrurncnt of auto-apothcosjs, in no 
,vay dependent un the apparatus of scho]arship or the 111achincry of 
the Curi a+ The relationship, as l .. i gna n1 i ne did not hesitate to point 
out, \Vas the other ,vay around. 

+ 

l)cscrihcd in these tcrrns, the outcon1c ,vas a foregone conc]usiona 
Lignan1inc, ,vith sing]c-n1indcd clarjty~ had rcaljzed that the notion 
of J~ornan i1nJ1eri11n1 \\Jas the dorninant facLor in hun1nniso1 of any 
fortn or variety. On the basis of this rcalizatjoni and abetted by an 
inti m~1te kno,vJcdgc of Sjxtus I\' 's character and the politics of curia] 
patTonrrge1 he created his o,vn version of hu n1 rini sn1 and, 1 n the pro-
cess~ an official printing n1onopo] y. ~\ 1onopo1ist or not, Ligna n1ine 
lihenucd printing fron1 t·hc shacI,les of scholarship and of the past. 
I-le n1ade it both conten1porary and autono1nous, ready and able to 
sel1 its services to the highest bidder. I -I is innovation bee a n1 e stand nrd ..... 
practice .. Over the next century the printed cncon1frtstjc preface 3nd 
~h.:con1panying lc:r-.:t ,vas adopted by virtually every European govern-

3 GioYjluni J\ lhl5~li Prtjtu.imri nllr edizioni di Su·0·ublym r l'mmar/-;:,r p10101ipo._graji 
romm,i.., ed. J\'1.:1ss1mo j\1iglio (L\ I ir:1n1 197 B)1 pp. 70, 71. 

.J n Ll )~i, Pr~{(,IZ lOll i (n (ltC 3), pp. 7 3-8 2 . 
5 ... ,s le :l prnJ TIOMfO~ A ug~i SI in \JT [ I l -I cerrn 1 _\ 'JTll [II! A JJl l,ro~ ! lll ll n n::gr..-c tH llf] m.:-d ivi n :.: d Oi Ull.i,; 

;.,-_clo cxcso:s contra hcrcticos cl latn.lssc -ct rugis:s-c lcgisti, Sic ~pud gentiles P. Cornelium N 
IlcLium Ptm1philun1 consul cs ron1:mos cghs~ m~ministi. 1

i Cc1.pi.1l1Ji I Ar{J/iz.fr (note 2)l p. 50. 
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n1cn t as an cff cct 1vc n1ca n s of co_n vert ing current po] icy in to ]cgi tin1atc 
authority. I-I istory tneta rnorphosed into en1pi re. ]~very ,nonarcb, it 
ca inc to bc 1 \\"as in unc ,vay or c1 nothcr the heir of (:acsar." 

T 1 is 1 ron ie l hnt J .. ignnn Ii ne~ in political and ~oci a] · pcr~pectivc the 
111ost significant printer in the history of early n1odern Europe, goes 
virtually unnoticed in studies of the dcvciopmcnt and significance of 
the typographical revolution. lt is douL?y ironic because his contri-
bution ,vas esscntiaJJy ideologjcal, and ideology is supposed to be 
,vhat revolutions arc all ahout. !{evolutions, ho\vc,·cr'.' tend to be 
noticed only \vhen they arc sc l f-proc]ai n1cd, and Lignan1inc ,vas 
neither by profession nor by intent a revoi u tionary. I--1 e ,vas a curial 
bureaucrat ,,·ho., in pursuit of an ever-greater proximity to po\ver, 
moved f ro1n Renne to Na pies, fron1 Naples to !vles~ina1 and fi naH y 
fro1n l\ilcssi na to Scvi Uc.; I-Ii s casual approach to printing i." \vhat 
n1akes Lignan1inc\ typographica] record so sin1ple and direct. Like 
the pioneer aeronnuts, he ,vas obsessed ,v1Lh the cnnguesL of an 
cnvironn1ent, in his case, the ruling circles of sou th ,vest Eu rope. 
1 "ignan1 inc ,vas ana]ogou s 1 y indcfati ga b]c in the details of execution 
and ind1 fr erent, once they hud out li\'ed Lhei r usefu 1 ness, z o the fate 
of his tools. By 1481, his career had achieved se] f-su staining flighl. 
He g3vc up printing and left J~on1c to bccon1c papal tax col1cctor for 
the Kingdo111 of Sic ii y. 

'"f HE J >or.1T1cs OF CuRIA 1.. PA TRON AGE 

I--lis 0\\'11 career aside, the record uf Lignaminc~s printing hrn1 is 
note,vorthy for its effect on the operations of S,\·eynheyn1 & Pan-
nartz~ l_jgna 1ni nc's initial cncotninstj c pref ace can be read as the 
docutncntary background to S\vtynhcyn1 & }),1nnarti}s petition. 'fhe 
petitions can, in turn, be read as n j11sl 1fica tion of the aba ndonn1cnt 
of archneological hu 1nrrnisn1 and of its three salient f caturcs: cd itoria] 
prefaces., editiunes principcr, and patristic te~ts. l"'he tirning and the 
particulars of this reaction are te]Hng. S\lreynheyrn & Pannartz had 
n13de their n1ark as inno\'ativc printers. ·1~hcy succumbed, noncthc-
1~~s, to ] .. ignan1ine"s challenge as if it \Vere the verdict of a higher 
court, and granted cncorniastic hun1anisn1 an uncontestc<l n1onupoly 
as Lhe legiLin1ate curia] 1Hode. Ahnost inuncdiatc1y upon the t1cccpt-

6 Frances A, Yau::s, As/raw: 'JZ'lt lmperin! ThrmL' in 1/Jc Si.\'lctJJlh Ccutury (Boston, J9i 5)1 

pp. 1-87~ 121-126. 
7 c~ipialbit ,VuJizie (,iut~ 2}1 P- 20. 
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ancc of thcj r petitions, they abandoned their idiosy ncrfl tic sty Jc of 
pu hlicarion for a fen l ur clcss h u n1anisn1. ~r hey did not, ho,vevcr, fa her 
in their con11niuncnt to classical literature. Unlike riv~11 Ron1an print-
ers~ they made no effort to .sa 1 v.age independence through the prin1 ing 
of non-classical tcxtsa 

.. fhc data for pre- rtnd posr-pet it ion pu bJ ication j 1Jun1 inate their 
transforn1ation. ()f S,\·eynhcyn1 & Pannartz 1s thirty~ninc pre-petition 
editions~ thirty-srvcn fit securely into the cvo]utionary phases of 
archacoiogica I hu n1anis111: t\vcnty-r our ,vere p:-1gan and thirteen 
pa( ri st ic texts+ "J ~he t,vo a non1a lies, Rodericus Zan1orcnsis's ,Speculun1 
vi Inc h1ona11ne ( raft er 2 8 1•·el.Jruary] 1468) and Cn rdi nal ilcssarion 's 
At/versus rn!tunninlnren1 Platouis ( Lucfurc 28 1\ugust] 1469) arc, sig-
nificant]y, the only conternporary texts printed by S,veynheyn1 & 
f lannartz in their pre-petition phase. 

Doth ,vcrc reactions to pa pa] pol icy. 1 n February 1468, the n1ost 
pron1inent Ron1an lay hutnanists \Vere taken into custody on assorted 
charges of heresy, sodon1y, nnd suh,·crsion. 1 ... hcy ,verc in1prisoned 
in the papa] fortress of c:astel Sanf ;\ ngclo and deposited in the charge 
of ir.s cns1 ella.n, J~odcrigo Sanchez de Arevalo., archbishop of Zarnora. 
It, thercrore, is no sui-prise that the first hook published by S,veyn-
hcyn1 & Pannarlz subsequent to that event ,vas Specolun; vitae h1onanac 
by the custodian of these readers of classical ]itcrature~ Rodcricus 
Za rnorcnsis, the offici 1 charged \\'1 l h 1] lC inYc;stiga tion of the al legcd 

• conspiracy. 
\Ve have no evidence that S"·cyn heyn1 & PJ nn~ rtz ,vcrc thcrnsel ves 

e,Tcr threarened \vith jurjdic:1l proceedings+ As artisans, they 1nay 
have been too insignificant. S,vcynhcycn & Pannartz \\'crc 1 nonethe-
]css, assocjated \\'it h the ]oca] hun1anists. Son1e of the :::dlc~cd con-._ 
spira turs ,vcrc in n ll 1 ike1ihood in stru n1cntal in these printers' n1ove 
to Ron1c in 1467. S\\·eynhcyn1 & J)annartz n1ust, at any rate, ha,·e 
been apprehensive and have taken s(cps to protect thernsel\"'CS through 
the only n1eans at their disposril. Tt is re~1sona blc in these circ1nnst<1n-
ccs to assurne that 1.IH: editio princeps of Speculun1 vitae huuun:ae ,vas a 
propitiatory offering to its author, l~odcricus Znn1orensisT 8 ~rhe Spe-

J\L D. Fcld1 i•sw~ynhcym and Pannnrtz, C:ardtnal Bc-~s1rinr1l Nt'up!atonism: Renais-
sance- I·[um.1nisn1 :lnd Two Early Printcrs 1 Choice of ·1ext.~," Hm..,.,,.YJrd librar.1r llulletiu 1 30 
(P)82}, 182-335, esp. 304ff. Also Fn:::di.:-rick H. Goff, 1•Thc Earliest lnstarH.:e of PrirHLng: on 
Vellum in an Ital can Book,11 Gmr11ho:i!. Jnhrbuch ( 1966), pp. 80-85. The role of Ho<lcricus 
ZainOrco:s1~ in thl: C\'o!ution of early Italian pr11n1ng nic:rit~ detailed cxamin:11-on. 
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culu1u \Vas the first pt~jntcd book puh]ished under vvcrt curial spon-
sorship. l{odcricu ,vrot e a pref nee, the first con1poscd ex press] y for 
a printed hook, rccorn1ncnding his trcatjse to the attention and pro-
tection of the pope. His rhetoric 1nust have provided the necessary 
security. I--Iis patronage could, h<)\vever, have been no rnorc Lhan n 
1na kcs hi ft. Paul I I ,vas notorjousl y hostj le to 1i tcratu re in genera 1 and 
classica 1 I...ati n in pnrticu]u r. l~\Tcn ,vith his \\T~lt.h nssuaged't he and 
his entourage ren1ained unlikely sources of patronage. In lloth subject 
n1;1t tcr and the circu 1nst:u1ccs uf publication, the Specultnn of 1468 
\Vas cu]turally and thco]ogicaily antithetical to hun1anisnL 

The precedent set by the /,peculun/'s preface "·as, ho\vcvcr., noted 
and exploited~ During the ]a ttcr ha] f uf 1468, S\\·eyn heyn1 & Pannnrl z 
rcsunlcd printing hun1anist texts. The initial offering in this nc\v 
sequence \Vas a t,vo~volu1nc edition of the Ej,istoloe of Saint Jerornc 
(] 3 Dece1n her 1468), a text nota blc for its cxpl icit a ffirtnation of the 
pagan-patristic con1plcrncntarity. Each volun1e of the flpisto!ac had a 
pref nee ,vrittcn by Johannes 1\n<lrca Russi, bishop of Alcria, and each 
,vas ]ike"risc addressed to Paul II+ Bussi~s pref aces differed in csscntiai 
respects, ho,vcvcr, fron1 lhat of Rodericus. ']'hey \vcrc rrot iso]ated 
efforts but the first of ,vhat proved to be a concerted series. Roderi-
cus 's pref nee dea It \Vith one book, his o,vn + Bu ssi spoke of a genera] 
curricu]un1 of \Vh1ch he \Vas to be the editor+ Rodericus, in justifi-
cation, ref erred to the ~1uthority of the Catholic Church. Bussi, in 
justification, ci led l he consensus of the hu n1an isl con1n1u ni ty. 

Bussi ,vrote r,vcnty-t,vo prefaces in all. The first \Vas for the ]cttcrs 
of Saint Jero1ne; the last ,vas S,veynheyn1 & Pannartz~s petition to 
Sixt us I\', off crcd as the pref ace to the l hird part of the l 1ostil la super 
totnui Rihlinn1 (20 !vlarch 14 7 2) of :'\I ico]as of Lyra. Bussi 1s first and 
fina] pref aces arc thus records of S,veynhcyn1 & t>anrtartz's t,vo cr1ses 
nnd 1nstrurncnts of their successful resolution. There \\1Cre no pref aces 
signed by llussi prior to the in1prisonn1ent of the Ron1an hun1anists, 
and none after the conf erra] of S,vcynheyrn & Pnnnartzts benefices. 

'l .. hc editorial preface can thus be cons1dered a kind of gyroscupc, 
a n1cchanisn1 designed to stabi]ize relations bct,vccn the S,vcynhcyn1 
& ]>.annarlz fir1n and it~ politically sensitive cnvironn1ent. lt came 
into bcjng ,vhen the anti-hun1anisn1 of Paul JI bccarne an opcrationa] 
clcn1cnt in the conduct of llon1an printing; it \\'as discarded \vhcn 
S,veynheyrn & })annartz, securely pensioned, had no reason to con-
cern thcn1se]ves ,vith lhc vagaries of papal behavior. The prefaces 
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,vere designed to lcgitin1ize rhe distribution of particular pagan and 
patristic texts, ,vorks ,vi th an explicit idco]ogica 1 content. S ix1 us I \fls 
benefices rcn1ovcd S\vcynheyn1 & }lannartz fron1 the politica] nrena 
and enaL]cd then, to adopt an ideo]ogical1y neutral editorial sty]e. 

This, at any rate., is an hypothesis suggested by S,vcynheyn1 & 
])an nartzls post-petition record. Once in possession of their benefices, 
S,vcynhcyn1 & Pannartz printc<l no tnore editorial prefaces, editiones 
princ1J1es, or patristic texts. The classical corpus ,vas not 1 ho,vcvcr, 
abandoned. Fourteen of their sixteen post-petition itrn1s ,vere either 
pagan I...ntjn .authors or translations from the pagan Greek. T\velvc of 
these clnssica] texts ,vcrc reprintst five of ,vhich S\veynhcy1n & Pan-
nartz had f orn1crl r issued ,virh prefacrs. · fhc t,vo non-reprints ,verc 
unsigned and unackno,v]edged editions frotn the pen uf a hun1anist 
bishop \\1ho appears to have been S,vcynheyrn & Pannartz 1s post-
petition editori Niccolo Pcrott1, f ormcr1y secretary to l1cssarion~ The 
1Tn1a in ing t ,vo books \Vere a l...a tin ,vritten by JJcrotti and 
a tollcction of .serrnons by ltobcrtus Caracciolus., a. prenchcr favored 
by the Creek cardinal. 9 The t\\10 books for \vhk:h Perotti coulcl take 
undisputed credit, the 1--atin gra1nn1~r and a rrans]ation of Polybius 1 

,vere headed by pref aces of his O\vn con1 position. 
Fron1 t.he vantage point of S,veynhcyn1 & Pannartz.'s petitions, 

archaeo]ogical hun1::1nism appears i-o be a scan1less ,veb, its con1po-
ncnts so intert,vined as to 1nake iL in1possibJc to extract any single 
one of thcn1 \Vithout seriously in1pairing the existence and utility of 
the other t\vo. A detnile<l analysis of S\vcynhcym & flannartz's prjnt-
ing record yields a diff ercnt picture. The typographical in1plcn1en-
tation of their underiyjng ideology ,vas piecen1e~ll and pragn1atic. 
'"rhe editorial preface ,vas noL nn original and integraJ con1ponent. Jn 
terms of both function and hisLory, it \vas a tool designed to cope 
,vith partjcular prob]cms and to ]ead to particular so]utiuns. The 
hun1a nisrn of Ronin n prototypogra p h y did not spring into cxjstence 
fuHy gro\vn; it evo]ved over tin1c and in response to ]oca] circu1nstan-
ces. 

Hdil ion es principes and patristic texts had been, as \Ve ha vc seen, a 
disrinc11vc feature of S,\ 1eynhcyn1 & Pannartz}s pubiica1 ions ever 
since they had set up shop in Subiaco. Ilussi's cditoria] prefaces., in 

Z. Zafarana, BC:aracciolo., Hoh(.:rtu/1 Dizirmario bitJgrnjirn dtgli iMlicn~i, XIX ( 1976)1 449-
452, {'~P-449. 
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contrast., did not appear u nti I n1ore than th rce years laLer, at L he end 
of 1468 .. The introduct·ions to Jeron1e ,vere palently 1notivaled n1ore 
by culu1ra1 politics than by disinterested scholarship. llun1anisn1 \Vas 
under officia] attack; the first t\vo pref aces ,vere forthright cxposi tions 
of its undcr]y ing tenet: the syn1 bjos is of prj sti nc, i. c., patri stjc~ Chris-
tianity and pagan L""ati n l itcraturc. 

llussiJs ro]c is an1Liguous. Th~ editorial pref.ace n1ny \Veil hnve been 
his special contribution to the repertory of h unn1n1 s rn. I 1 \Vas not, 
}u)\\'e\'er., the basis of his affiliation \\'ll h the S,veynheyrn & Pannartz 

_. r 

firrn. In the first of his prefaces to the Posti!la, Rus~i refers to his four 
exhaust 1 n g ye~rs of editorial I nbors. ID J-I 1 s as.sociat1on ,vith the print-
ers n1us1 therefore ha\'C begun so1neti1ne in the second half of 1467, 
at )east a year and :1 half berorc the Epislolne appeared in print. Bussi 
n1ust have ta ken up his editorial du tics i1111ncdi a tel y a f tcr S ,vcynhcyn1 
& Pannartz's departure fron1 Subiaco rind ahnost 5in1l1ltaneous]y ,vith 
their arrival in Ro111c. 

Approxin1ntc]y six n1onths later, Ro1nnn hurnan1sn1 became the 
object of an official investigation. As its pioneer printers., S,veynhey1n 
& Pannartl'. n1ust have fe1t t he1nselves threatened. 1'hcy placed thc1n-
sel\'es under lhe osLensive protection of a bishop "·ho also happened 
to be Paul Jl's chief of police. l~hc precedent for overt curial spon-
sorship ,vas thus cstab]ishcdr \Vjth the rcso]ution of this crisis, Bussi, 
S\\'cynhcyn1 & })annartz 1s resident editor, became the spokesn1an for 
curial hu n1anisn1 r \\'hcthcr he did th is on hi~ o,vn initiative or under 
sun1cunc c] sc's dirc;ction is the ridd]e to be deciphered. 

The S,veynheyn1 & Pannartz prerace \Vas an authoritatjvc decla-
ration of ediroria] i ntenr. Given the circu1nstanccs of its publication, 
it ,vas pro fi1rlna addressed to 11a u] I l the su prcn1c magistra tc of 
]:to1ne1 and prcsun1ably had his approYal. 1\ preface ,,·as, ho,VC\1Cr, 
au thoritativc on i y to the extent that the opinions expressed cou Id be 

. atrrj butcd to son1conc \vho \\'3 po,vcrf u l in his o,vn right and \Vhol 
in addition~ had ready Recess to the pope .. Rodericus Zan1orensis 
fulfilled both these conditions. i I Bussi., in contrast~ \Vas, as bishops 
go~ both in1puvcrish~d and obscure; he ,vas, thercf orc'l in no position 
to play the part of either palron or entrepreneurial sponsor. l{hctoric 

10 ,L'Hscc cgu tum j n phirihus ~ll ii_,;-; u1m 1n me f erendo instructus, pater lJ~atissimc, didki, 
qui p1urin1is inc-xlrnustisquc lalmril)11_i; cxancl~tis ultra in ll iffid]limorum auto-
rum \'ftt.Tum rt.x:og1~•tionc \·c1·satus ... t Bussj i Prcfozfrmi (note 3), p. 70. 

1111-d ... r· )I _.., pp. X}:lll t. 
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not\vithstanding, llussi cou]d have uccn no n1ore th3n an alter ego, 
a surrogate presence for son1ccn1e \\'ith the essential 1noney and influ-
ence. 

Bussi~ furthern1orc, took pains to disqun1ify hirnself. In the colo-
phon of the 1'loctcs At 1 icae of ;\ u I us Cc] ]ju s ( 11 A pri] 1469), he denies 
having received payn1ent_ for any of his editions ('1Edidirnus gratis, sit 
procul invidia~'). 12 In the postscript to the CfJnuncnlnrii ofJulius c~csar 
( 12 fvlcl)' ] 469), llussi apologi zcs for the atrocious stale of the text. 
l"'he original recension, he explains, had uccn carefully prepared. But 
it ,vas 1 ost, and his printers ,vould not allo,v hin1 tin1c for an adequate 
rcpl:Jcen1ent. 11 J n the preface to the first part of the Portilla (] 3 
Novcn1ber 1472), Bussi thanks Sixtus 1\1 for the post of \latican 
] ibraria n and for his consequent rc]casc after four years of editorial 
drudgery. None of these staten1cnt~ conveys the ring of authorjty or 
the voice of a patron .. 

Nor ,vas Bussi acting as a Hfront .. '' There is nothing covert or coded 
ahout the prefaces. In the etiguette of curial patronage, f1auery ,vas 
a client's ob]igation. Bussi did nol hide the nan1cs or n1otives of the 
parties on ,vhosc behalf he Yvas acting. In his first preface~ to Saint 
J cron1e, Epistolae, in 1468, Bussi sanccj fi ed his cd i tori a] services as \ he 
fu]fiHn1ent of his ob]igations to his late patron, Cardina] Nicolas of 
Cusa. (:usa's dearest ,visht he dec]ared, had been to bring this 
divinc1y-inspired Gernlan invention to Italy. 14 In his second preface 
(Saint Jcron1c, h'pistolac II, 13 December 1468)l Bussi outlined the 
progran1 of the S,vcynhcyn1 & Pannartl'. firn1: the printing of a succes-
sion of pagan nnd pa tristjc texts as the prolegomena to a fort hcon1ing 
defense of Plato. 1 In his third prei ace (1\ pu lcius~ (Jpera, 2 8 February 
146£))., Russi' identified ·this forthcotning P]atonic defense as Bessn-
rion's treatise Ad1.H:1:,1ts ca!to11nialore111 Plnlauis ( [Before 28 August] 
1469), and equated Cusa and Hcssarion, sages united in their adher-
ence to lllaton ism as the prophetic a nticj pation of the concord of 
paganisn1 and Christianity. 16 Ticssarion, the surviving patron, inhcr-
i tcd the rcspon si bilit y for pron1u]ga ting this hun1a ni st creed. Ath.)ersus 
colun111ia10,-c111 J1/ato11is \Vas, in effect, a detailed exposition of the cotn-

1 2 / bid. , p. 2 7. 
13 Ibid., p. 28. 

/Md., p. 4. 
n !Md., p. 10. 
Hi Ibid., PP· 12-19. 
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p1en1entarity of its t,vo strains. The first three editorial prefaces ,vcrc, 
in turn, a prccis of Bcssarion's thco]ogical and philosophical beliefs. 
Any attack on the pret:1ces or on the text~ they prolecle<l \Va~ the 
equivalent of an assault on Ressarion~s authority and orthodoxy~ 

'rhis connection 1nust have been clear to everyone \Vithin the 
l~on1an curial conununity and therefore to those advisjng Paul II 
( ,vhu, ~cl'.ord i ng to 811 ssi, never read pref aces) on the a ff airs of his 
in1n1cd iale re:1 ln1. Ilessarion i j t ,vas ,vel1 kno\vn t had secured the 
release of the itnprisoncd hu1nanistsr Bcssarion's villa on the i\ppian 
\\ 1ay ,vas a gathcrjng place for ]ocal classicists and a n1odel for the 
e1nerg1ng co1npJcx of lta]ian hun1anist acadernies+ 17 The overal1 
design of Bcssarion \; 1 il.Jra ry \vas the probable p~tlern r or S \\'ey n heyn1 
& l1annartz 1s exposition of pagan-patristic harcnony, and the inspi-
ration, as \veil, of .archaeo logica] hu n1anisn1 's f or1na rive princi pie! the 
union of rhetoric and revelation into a coherent s ystcn1. 18 ~I 'he series 
of texts S,veynhcyn1 & Pannartz and other firrns \Yjthin the con1pass 
of Bcssnrion?s inAuence \Vere subsequently tu pub1ish arc concrete 
instances of such a systern in actjon. 

The nature and scope of Bcssarion's patronage could hardly ha\'C 
been disrnisscd as a for1n of pedantic self-indulgence. Ticss~rion ,vas 
not si n1pl y a n1c1n bcr of the Co1lcgc of Cardinals. f--1 e ,va.s n figure of 
international cn1inence and a po,ver in his o\vn right 1 the ackno\v]-
cdgcd of Lhe Greek contribution to I~uropcan culture 
and theology~ Oessarion had four tin1es entered a papa] conclave as 
the leading candidate. I-le had been the unsuccessful rival of Luth 
})au l II and S ixru s I \l. l)cf cat had not d i1ninishcd his cn1 incncc; he 
renu1incd the ra11ying point for the Curia's "loyal oppositionn and the 
st,1ndard against \vhich the incun1bcnt popc~s behavior \vns n1easured. 
fiessarion's hun1ani~n1 \Vas the platforrn of a "shadO\V govcrnn1ent," 
designed to brj ng about a ne,,· crusade and Lo reunite the Rornan 
(:atholic and Eastern Orthodox churches. 19 

The prjnt1ng and dit;tribution of fa\'ored tc~ts ,vas an assertion of 
Bcssarion's basic prjnciples and a 1ncans of rallying and indoctrinating 

Li Lud,\·ig "ti.lohler. }tardinol B~m:irion als T~ofoge, l /wm1ufrJ um/ .Shtatsmann (P .. 1de-rborn 
11)2 3)l T, 3 26 ff. 

16 Lott~ Labowsky~ lkssari.on~r L,brarJ' and IIN !JiblioJrcn ,tlnrcinno; s,·_\· f:."t1r{y lnventorfr.1· 
(l{oinct 19i9)1 esp. pp. 15 7-188. 

•~ Lotte Labowsky, uBcss:arionC't Db.io11ario blogrofico drgli italfo11i, ]X {1967), 686-696. 
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his clicnteie. Bessarion's patronage of hun1anisn1 and his advocacy of 
1neasures frequently at odds \Vith official papal policy \Vere thus of 
a pi ecc+ DoLh ,vcrc a continual irritant and cha I I enge to the in cu n1uent 
pope. 

Paul II 1 hohble<l by the residua[ presence of conci]iar doctrine and 
hv his o\vn in tell ecn1n 1 n1ect iocri 1"Vi had been u n ::tu] c to n1a tch the 
Byzantine cardinal"s extensive le~rning and un,vav·cring dctennina-
tion. 20 S ixtu s I\! \Vas bctrer C(]lll ppcd to dca] ,vi th opposition of this 
kind. 1-fc had had the cxpcrjcncc of living \Vith 11 havjng cn1crged 
fron1 obscurjty as a n1cn1hcr of IJcssarion~s entourage. I-lis elevation 
to the cnrdinalate O\ved n1uch to Bcssarion's influence>Ii 

Pa.ul I l's prosecution of the l{un1an hun1anists ,vas an attack on 
Ressarion both as curial .dignitary and cultural patron. The attack 
railed~ As is oft en the case in unsu cccssf ul pol ice actions'.! th j s fail urc 
heightened l he prest1gc of the n1ovcn1cnt Paul II had sought to sup-
press and resu 11.ed in a resu rrcctcd and n1urc open I y professed and 
practiced 1~ornan h u 1nnn isn1. Ressa don "'s succcssf u l intercession on 
bch~If of the accused conspirators confir1ned his position as the leader 
of Ron1a n ~ntig u a rjan studies and, in add it ion~ n1 adc hi n1 the d ircctor 
or i t.s chosen veh ic]c, the S,vcy n hcy1n & Pannartz press - a rc]ation-
sh 1 p open 1 y decLtred in the pref aces .and texts of 1469. The c<l i tiuns 
in q nesrion '.I /\ pu ]ei us, /\ ul us Gel 1 i us l and Bess a rion ~s o,vn Advcrsur 
ca!tnnuiatoren1 Piatonis, ,vcrc explicit jn their acceptance of }l]:-1tonis1n 
as a legic1n1ate spiritual and intc11ectual creed. Fron1 1468 on, the 
S,vcynheyn1 & Pannartz prjnting firn1 \Vas thus an integral part of 
Bcssarion's patronage net \vork. The texts it sc]ected, the rnodc in 
,vhich it presented then1') and the re}ldcrs an1ong \vho1n it distributed 
thcn1 arc f accts of this connection. 1\ rchaeo]ogical hu n1ani sn1 in its 
pref~1 tori~] forn1 ,vas the fli a toni s rn {)f Cardinal Bess a rion projected 
through the n1cdiun1 uf the printed page. 

This rel nt ions] lip is confirn1cd by the circu n1su1 nces surrounding 
S,vcynheyrn & Pnnnartz's uh·in1atc gesture,. a docun1en1 of approxi-
n1atcl y t\vc1ve hundred \Vords, their pr1 ntcd petition to S ixtus .1 \ 1 (2 0 
1\larch 1472). Exactly one ,vcek ear1icr ( 13 1\1larch 1472) Bessarion had 
announced his in1pending departure (20 ~~prjl 1472}. I-le had accepted 
a n1ission to the courts of France and Burgundy. Taking into account 

:2(1 nu be rt o \ Ve i s.s, G'Jz u mauir to t.•e neziano: J}ipo. P(;cJo-11 ( Ven 1 c<.~, I 9 5 R), pp. 11-2 31 3 0- 31. 
2: L Egmont J...(_'C~ Six111r IF m1d ttfeu ef tel Jc,-s (Ronw, 1978)1 pp. 17-2 8. 
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that he ,vas auout seventy, t.haL his heahh ,vas ,vcak, and that fifteenth-
century lrans~lpine travel ,vas taxing., there n1ust have been cunsid-
era b le unccrtai n t v about ,vhcthcr and in ,v hat state the cardi na] ,vou 1 d 
return~ As it turned nut, IJcssarion's 111ission ,vns a fiasco. ]-le Aed 
France and, on his \vay back, died in llavcnna on l 8 Dtcen1ber 14 72. 21 

\Vittjngly or un\vjtringly, Bcssarjon \ras thus the de1rs ex n1achiua in 
S\vcynhcvn1 & llannartz'~ t"~u cris-e~ and the cause of both the invcn-- -
tion and th c d cn1isc of the cdi tori a] pref ace. I le can be positivcl y 
identified as the ut·ccs.ri tas of the printed petition, the ucon ncction ,i 

"·hose loss ,vas an intellectual and financia] disaster fur the printers, 
and ,vhuse prtsencc had been the source of their prosperity and 
prestige. The cditorjal preface ca1nc jnro being in reaction to f>upc 
Paul Irs prosecution of the Jion1an hucnanists~ It "·as discarded up9n 
S\vcynhcycn & Pnnnartzls rcccjpt of Sixtus I\l's benefices+ Paul ll's 
pol ice aclion ,va s th ,vartcd by ]Jcssarion 's ~uccessf u 1 intervention on 
l he prj soncrs' bcha If; 13cssa riun ls patronage censcd ,vith his departure 
fro1n l{on1c on an ufficia] rnission. S1xtu s I \T's benefices can, accord-
ing] y~ be construed as a Coren of con1pcnsation to S,veynheyn1 & 
Pa nnartz fur the hardships occnsioned hy th cir patron'~ departure+ 
13ess::1 rion I the one card i na I of an cn1incncc rcn1ote] y c;ornpara ble to 
that of the pope, h c1<l been the ccn tcr of thci r patronage net \\'Ork. 
\Vith Sixlus J\l patronizing a riva] printer, S\veynheyn1 & Pannarti's 
pccu I iar hun1 an i sen \Vas nei rhcr fashionable nor viable. Their chances 
of finding a nc\v curja 1 sponsor ,vere niL I\ccepLi ng .a pension and 
opting out of the ideological arena ,vas the prudent course. 

The history of the S,\rrynhcyn1 & Pannartz firrn can be read as a 
cauri onary ra] c of the rc\\·ards and rjs ks of cu rial politics. Their 
dependence on patronage - inevita blc in a pre-n1arket econotn y -
n1adc thcn1 pa\vns in Lh e ecclesiastical po\ver ga n1e. 

t:ncun1ia~tic h u Jlla ni sn1 can be interpreted as the officia] reaction 
. to the prob]en1 s posed by an active curial opposition. Eschc\vi ng Pau I 
trs cunfroutalional po1itics, Sixtus 1 \l took his forn1cr patron~ Bcs-
sarion, as rnodcl and handled the problc1n of his presence by uorru,v-
ing as nHtny pages as nccc~sary fron1 Ressn.rion's o\vn Look. The nc,v 
pope concocted an appusiLc alnalgarn of Byzantine traditions and 
hun1anist invention. J n l he process, Sixtus I\' created an ecclesiology 
congt:nia] to his papacy and his policies. The intellectual resources 

21 Lahowsky, HHc.:!-isarionc-" (note 19)1 p. 693. 
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of Ron1c, its scholars., printers, and artists., ,vcre con11ni ssioned ( o 
aninune this ne"' doctrine \Vith the in1perjal persona of the ne\vly 
elected pope. llcssarion ,vas treated in classic l~on1an style; he ,vas 
sent a bro3d, in ,vhat an1ountcd to honura hie cxi I c, on a ca use dear to 
his heart. !Jessa rion "'s cultural factotum, J ohanncs i\ ndrca Bussj i ,v~s 
disarn1cd \Vith nc,v ti tic~ and n1orc cxa [ tcd resp on sibil itics. S,vcyn-
hcyn1 & })anna rtz ,vcrc ushered into con1fort;J bl c rctircn1cnt. "I .. here 
\Vas no open break ,vith hu111anisn1's imn1cdiatc past. 

THE EcoN0~1:1cs OF A J)R1r..11T1vE JJ1TERATE SYSTEM 

Circu1nstances favored a so]ution of this sort. I-Iun1anisn1 nnd print-
ing ,vcrc recent phcnon1cnat unencumbered by custon1 and tradition. 
J n theory at lea st, S \vcynhcyn1 & J>annartz should have been oper-
a ting in the free n1ark1:;t of cottage enterprise, producing the n1ost 
attractive product conceivable and di~trjbuting it under the n1ost 
favorable tcrn1s. In practice, ho,vcvcr, they ,vcrc subject to the dic-
tates of the local cconun1y: an adn1inistr.athTc systcn1 functioning on 
the basis of ]iterate exchange+ l•or sonic rncn1bcrs of this systcn11-it 
\\'US desi ra bl c that cerLain texts be va 1 ued n1orc high] y than others~ 
and s,veynhcyn1 & Pnnnartz catcrc~d to this desirer They \Vere nol so 
n1uch engaged in the production nnd distrjbution of a conunodit)\ 
i. e~, the 1na king and se] ]j ng of books, as in offering a service, i. e~ '.I the 
"canonization ii of uniform aggregates of specific texts. · 1 ~he p~tron 
chose both texts and typcfaccs; 23 S,veynheyn1 & I>annartz transn1uted 
these forn1al decisions in to culturally hallo,vcd graphic su bsta nee. 
Their dependence upon patronage \vent, ho\vcvct\ beyond the need 
of an ideo1ogicnlly authoritative source for textual se]cction and typo-
graphical design. Given the peculiar conditions of early Italian print-
ing, the role of patron entai]ed the add i tio1u1 l ohl igation of providing 
financial support and politica] protection. 

This service function intensified the innovative aspect of printing. 
It n1adc it particularly attractive to groups and indiv·iduals dissatisfied 
\Vi th the convent ions of Ii tcratc cun1rnu nica tion. 'l ~he ini ti a I icnpu] se 
of this exotic technology ,va s according! y centrifugal. l1rinting's pri-

n ·I . D _ Feld , u The Si hy Li;;; of Su bi :1.co; S wcy r, hey m and Pa nm• rtz and the Etfi r fo /Jri11crps 
of L:act.antiust in l?cnai.rsantt' S1r,dit'.s i11 llonor of Crd{(! llt,l(h Sn~}•tb, cd. Andrew 11orrog-11 ct 
::.L (Florence., 1985) 1-:-JOJ-J J4i esp. 3-03. 
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n1ary appeal ,vas to rnargina] Hnd anon1nlous indivjduals ,vho, by 
virtue of their elaborate literate skills, considered themselves to be 
n1cmhcrs of an c]itc: intellectuals consun1cd by a sense of unackno,v]-
cdgc<l and unappreciated talents and contrihutionsl or resident aliens 
such as c:ard inaJ Bcssarion l ubscssrd \\rith the nosta ]gia of ex i lcr 

The iniLh1l dependence of Italian printing on n1nrginal agents 
inherently constrained its gro\vlh and developnient. Their ernotiona] 
j nvol ,;ernent not\vithstand i ng, the issues nt stake for Ressarion n nd 
the hun1anists ,vcrc cuitura] and ideologica] and 1 as such, abstract 
and in1pcrsuna]. ·1 ~he prcdotninant ethos of quattroccnto l{o111c and 
of the Rcnais~ancc city-state \Vas~ in contrast, concrete and intensely 
private. lt reflected the values of a traditional~ prin1itive society and 
,v.as rooted in the straightfor\vard~ unan1biguous, and unalloyed pro-
n1otion of clan and don 1cstic i ntcrcsts. The ncpotisrn of Sixtus I\' 
,\~as ~l signal exan1plc of "an1ora] fi.ln1i1isn1."2-1 'fherc ,vas, accordjngly, 
a .~1 a1 c or 1 en sion bet ,vcen the in<liv j dun Is to,va rd s ,v hon 1 the pri ntcrs, 
hy d1 nr of reason, turned for support, n nd 1 he fore es \\'hie},, by 
custon1 of the country, they .sought to assuage. 

-]"'he attractiveness of encorniastic hurnanisrn and the achievernenr 
of L .. igna111ine are best appreciated against this background~ F,ncon1i-
astjc hu n1anisn1 ,vas, in essence l a device for the conversion of an 
idealized and esoteric vocabulary, the l:-1ngu:-1gc of :-1rch~co]ogical 
hun1anisn1, into tern1s appropriate for the coarse realities of quattro-
cento Italy+ 'T"hc :-1chicvcn1ent of Lignarnine ,vas to focus this 
sion process directly on the persona, cerernonial, '1nd an,bh ions of 
the n1ost· po,\~erful and influen1 ial Ro,nan ,nagist nue. The 1oral 
opposition to hu n1 a n1 sn1 and print 1 ng ,vas, ns a resu h.~ not on I y dis-
a rrned, it becalne an nc(p1iescent source of positive support. 

Lignaniine isl: accordingly, significant as a n1odcl of rc.~sourccful 
accorn1noda tion. 1 ~he don1estica tion of originaH y exotic n1odcs of 
thought and behavior is \vha t rcvoi LI tion s, insofar as they ;1 re sue-. 
ccssfu]J bring ahuuL l 1~0.- }/ranee, at any nne, 1 he Code Napo]con 
\Vas, in this sen sc, n1urc re vol LI tion ary l l, an 1 he Deel ara t ton of the 
lligh ts of 1\-l~ln; ~l nd' \\1ith respect 10 printing, l ri gnan1 i ne \Vas~ by the 
san1c token, n1on.~ of (1 r:ldical ~gent th~1n S\\·cynhcyn1 & J)annartz. 
Since revolution is a process, acclin1atization rather than inno\ration 
is the u hin1atr] v decisive factor. .. 

24 Fnr '~amoral fomi] is,n," sec l~h.,·Hrd C. Ilanfidd, ThL' ~~!oral iJasi; if a Bt1cl•1wnrtl Socfrly 
(Chtcago, 1958), for its speci ILC S1$tiuc-,ipp1km:-iun., L<.T, S1:wui IF (note 21 L pp. 3 3-3fL 
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In 1465 typography \Vas nonetheless t1n innovative technoiogy, and 

it ,vas S,veynhcym & Pannartz \vho 1n1prcsscd upon ltalian prjnting 
its idiosyncratically innovative character. The path they took, the 
horizons thus created i and the u nccrtaint ies thereby posed bec~1mc 
the criteria against ,vhich the suuscqucnt fifty years of hutnanist 
printing \"ere to be n1easurcd. These crjtcrja served~ in addition,. ns 
the ra,v n1a tcrials of L.,igna n1 i nc"'s nuta h] y znore succcssf u l career. 
Fron1 such a perspective, S\veynhcyn1 & })annarLz.'s decision to locate 
their enterprise along the .axis of a curial connection secn1s inspired. 

Neither the decision nor the inspinltion \Vere, ho\\'Cvcr~ entire! y of 
their O\Vn n1aking. A curia] connection had, as a n1atter of fact., been 
central to the origi na 1 n1otivc for bringing G crtnan printers to l tal y: 
Cusa\. desire to press thcjr ''di\'inc]y inspired invention,, into the 
service of his o\vn phi]osophica] and theological interests. S \vcyn 
hey,n & Pannartz \Vere~ thus, fron1 the beginning, pa\vns in a greater 
gan1c~ It n1u~t \ ho\ve,rer, be noted th~t, thci r subord inatc stat us and 
alien condition not"rithsLanding'\ they exploited every opportunity. 
\\'hat shou]d have been a cripp]ing blo\v, Cusn's death, "'as ahnost 
in1n1ediate]y transfor1ned by his printers into the occa~ion for c.stnb-
lishing their entcrprj sc on a rnorc au tonon1ous and broader basis. 

S,\--cynhcyn1 & Pannartz took fn11-advantagc of the ro]e played 
\Vil hin the cuhural anlbicncc of the pn.pa] curia by their recently 
deceased patron~ 25 Tl,e contacts created by their association \\'ith 
Cu sa served th en1 ,vcl l. A ltnost jmn1cdiate] y upon their arrira l in 
l{on1c they n1ust have been apprised of ,vho1n it ,vns essential to 
appca sc, brief e<l as tu ho,v these ind ivjd ual s ,vcre to be approached, 
and i nforn1ed oft he n1cans through \V h ich their favor \\1as best ga incd. 

A11 uch of thcjr success could sitnply have been due to con11non 
sense. As printers., it ,vas clearly expedient fur thcn1 to seek out the 
]ocal agencies \V here 1 i teracy ,vas rnosL h 1 ghiy val u cd and re\vardcd; 
as artisans., they "'ere ob]igcd to follo\\ 1 the dictates and tasles of their 
patrons. lVlHlt S,veynheyn1 & llannartz 3cco1nplishcd ,vi thin so short 
a tin1c renH1ins, nonetheless, n,vc-inspiring. The brevity of the inter-
v::1 I bet,vccn the death of (:u sa and the publication of thci r carliesl 
books, and the extent to ,vhich the contents of these texts coincided 
\vith the 1nost ad va need and esoterjc clcn1cnt.s of hutnanisn1 is evi-

25 \Vii hi[~ 1lu.:: Curia, Cusa iud had the rok of nnistic director, sec l\·1arco Bussngli. ''11 
'Battis 1no di 1 Jnnd ra,. di l )i c ro d c 11 a f' ranee.sea: Pc r u [ 1 rl ri I ct tu ra in ch ia \'e t ri nit aria t Q uadcr,1 i 
mcdior::twli1 20 (l 98 S )1 28-65,. ~:;p. 40-44 i 56 ff. 
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dence of a talent bordering on genius for the n1anipu]ation of tortuous 
politics and con1p]cx ideologues and ideologjc.s. 

In the light of such gifts, it is the end rather than the beginning of 
the S,vcynhcyn1 & Panncirtz enterprise that is puzzling= the fact that 
they a pparcntl y interprcLed l he ne,vs of the in1pending departure of 
one patron~ llcssa ri on~ as ta ntan1ou nt to d isso] ution not on] y of _Lheir 
finn but of th~ir chan1cteristic sty1e of hun1anist printing as \velL 
Such a reaction ,,,as at odds \Vi th the tone and con ten ts of their 
petition and \vi th l heir ou·n history. In the petition t S \\reyn heyn1 & 
Pannarti'. ref er ro the1nsel vcs as an cstabli shed cu ltura I asset. They .. 
declare l heir ('art'l to be uof the greatest uLilityn to the c:uria, and 
st ate exp 1 i citl y that their 1ivc1ihood has up to then been dcpL:ndcn t 
lipon the sale of uthc portion of these books a11ottcd to your printer/' 
(n1y ira]ics) - in1plying thereby that their curial connection "':.-lS or 
shou]d have been an ackno,vledged fact and that it ,vas furthern1ore 
such as tu give then1 an independent role. Insofar as il is kno,vn, 
rnorcovcr, the hist'ory of the firrn rcvca]s an ::lstonishing capacity to 
su rn1oun t the vicissitudes of patronage anJ to extract the 1naxin1uni 
ad vantage f ron1 high-level po] itica] tensions and fluctuations. l~h is 
tin1c, ho\vever, S,\·eynheyn1 & Pannartz resigned the111selvcs to fail-
ure. The particu]ar circu1nstanccs of this f ai]urc \Vere~ 1nurcovcr, 
largely of thejr o\vn n1aking. S\vcynhey1n & P.1nnartz's archaeological 
hurnanis1n had been the ostensive n1odel for, and presun1ed pre-
requ is i tc of, Lignan1i nc\; entrepreneurial triun1ph. Ligna n1ine's suc-
cess \\'as, to an extent and in :1 n1anncr that \\'3S clearly u nanrici pa red, 
jncompatib]c \vith the continued existence of archaeological hun1an-
j sn1 as a via blc sty 1 e and of S,veyn hcyn1 & l)annartz as a vjah] e fir1n. 

'1 "heir Sll dden .anrl nncharacteri stic vulnerability to the hazards of 
curial politics is ,vhat has to be exp] ~incd. The explanation in question 
calls into account the specific circum~tances under ,vhich llon1an 
printers operated in the years het,veen 1465 and 147 3 + Jnsofar as 
J_.ignan1inc and S,vcynheyn1 & Pannartz arc concerned'! the concrete 
detai]s arc unrecorded. They are situated just before the point at 
,vhich I talj an printing en l er.~ econo1nic history. Gh·en the na turc of 
the aYai la b]c data, 1 t' seen1s~ thcrcf ore, n1ost expedient to begin ,vith 
\Vhat is kn(nvn, and fron1 there to go back\va.rds in tin1c, retracing 
the steps ]eading a,v~y fron1 S\veynheyn1 & Pannarlz.. 

}-I ere \\'C- have son1ethi ng positive 10 go by. S pccin1en contracts 
dra\Fn up in other parts of 1ta1y in the ear1y 1470s hct\\'ten hu1nanist 
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printer-editors and patron-publishers hgve survived. ~fhe one n1ost 
apt for our purposes, in that it de:1 ls explicj ti y · ,vi th printing for a 
]earned clientclc, ,fas dnl\vn up in Ilologna on 25 October 1470. 26 It 
defined Lhe relationship bet\vccn t\vo ]ocal entrepreneurs and a 
hutnnnist of note ,vho had agreed tu becon1c the manager of a suon-
to-be-estab] i shed printing firn1r "fhc contract, going into effect on I 
Dece1nher 1470, ,vus to run for t\vo years. ~l--hc entrepreneurs, l\1a1-
pigl i and Azzogu id i, \Vere to provide the initial capital an<l to pay the 
costs of ]abor and materia]s. ~fhc hun1~nist 1 l~ranccscu Putcolanu 1 

agreed on his part to hi re and supervise printers for the three presses 
provided by 1\tta]pig]i and Azzoguidi, to supply thcn1 ,vith copy and 
to correct the proofs, assurjng l\·la]pigli and Azz.oguidi uf a stuck of 
books of such qua]ity as to guarantee their ready sa]c \vhcrcsocvcr. 
After the cost of material and JalJor had been deducted, flutcolano 
\vou]d receive either one-third of the remaining prjntcd Looks or one-
third of the proceeds of the sale of such books. 1\t the contract's 
cxpiratiun the unsold stock, \Vith adjustment for expenses incurred, 
,vou]<l be divided an1ong the contrac\:ccs in cqua] parts. Similar con-
tracts bct,vccn patron-publisher and printer-editor, \\1ith the latter 
rccciYing one-third of the net proceeds, either in cash or in kind, ha\'C 
uccn found in the archives of t"\VO U n1brj an to,vns I Trcvi (5 July 
14 70)27 and Fo] igno ( 15 Dcccn1ber 14 70). 28 

'''hen S,veynheyn1 & Pannartz cite in their printed petition "the 
into I ern ble burden r ofl l he porlion of these books :11lolted to your 
printers;'' they are probably referring to one-third of their fir1n's net 
produce \~'e can 1nr1ke only an educated guess at vlhat this 1neant in 
actual figures. Accepting the petition's standard figure of 27 5 as the 
average size uf any given edition, and arbitrarily postulating 50 per-
cent as the portion of fixed capital~ materiall and ]al.Jor costs included 
in the price of every book, ,ve arrive at an estin1ate nf 40 to 50 copies 
_ of every pressrun as S\veynheyn1 & 11.annartz's sharea Bussi, his 
professions of disinterest not,vithstanding, probah]y kept a fe,v copies 

26 l . . Sighi nol fi, u F rancc~co Put -col a no e le origin i de] la st.am pa L n Ilol ogna c in Par n ;l ;" 

!Ji{Jli-0fi!ia1 1 S (191 >-14)~ 451-456, esp. 45 5-456. 
27 Tomrn'1.'iO Valc:ntit Iii :stori~ ddl'~rtc ddfa stamp::. in Italia t Bihliofilia, 26 ( 1924-

25), 105-127~ esp. 12J.l24. 
is lommaso V;1lrnti, ~iGl'intzi dclla lipogrnfla dcgli Orlini 1E1 Foliguu,1' Biblfofilia, 27 

( 192 5-26}1 348-3 701 esp. 368-370. 
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lor hirnself. Cardinal Bcssarion and his associales in p:atronagc must, 
therefore~ have ended up ,vith son1cth ing in the order of 17 5 to 2 2 5 
copies of every S\veynhcym & J>annartz-Bussi edition. 

,, 1e kno\v that S,veynhcyn1 & Pannartz tried to se11 their share. 
\Vha t Bessarion did ,vi Lh his books is another 111atter one crucial 
to ~n understanding of early printing. ~],he hulk of S,veynheyn1 & 
Pannartz's production n1ust have passed through Bessarjon's hands; 
ho\v rhe cardinal and his associates, in a four-year period, distriuutc<l 
a.pproxilnate]y 200 copies each of son1c thirty ed1t1ons of pagf1n and 
patrist1c texts defines the para1nctcrs of the prototypogrnpher's cntrc-
prcneu r1a] activity. 

1,h is <] ue.~t1on can be resol vcd hypothcticall y nn the basis of our 
available infonnarion as to Dessarion's character and designs. Several 
possihi] ities e1nerge. Dessarion 's vilJa ,vas the gathering point of 
l{on1~11 hu1)1anists. T-le n1ight h~1vc offcrr<l the hooks for sa]e to H.on1e's 
inte11ectual el1te. The cardinal n1aintaincd a correspondence \Vith 
a]n1ost e,rery irnportant Italian humanist and \\-'as in touch \Vith the 
complex of acadecnies erncrging in the 1460.s and 1470s in the penin-
sula\ civic and courtly centers, Na pJcs t l lomc 1 Ji'lurcncc Ferrara l 

and j\ 1lilan~ Thus,, he cou]d use Italy's n1ajor cultural centers as chan-
nc]s for the distribution of his books. 

'J "'he tcrn1 s on \Vh ich c hese books ,vcre d istributcd is another crucia 1 
and hypothctica] n1attcr. Bcssarion could have sold his books for gain, 
at cost~ or at a subsidized loss. T--l e 1night sin1ply have given the1n 
a\vay. li"'rom ,vhat is recorded of Tiessarionjs principles :1nd behavior, 
and of the kn(l\Vn conventions of cou rrl y patronage ::1 nd mun~ficcncc, 
on] y the last altcrna tivc seenis 1 ikel y. The tone of J3 u'ssi ls disclai1ncrs 
n1a krs it clear that in h urn~ n1 sr circles, at any rate, printing \Vas 
regarded as a nonprofit enterprise. He is quick to clear hin1sclf of any 
suspicion of 1nonetary interest. Ilessarion, a prince of the church, 
n, ust have di striLu tcd his books freely and \VithouL. cond it1 on s. 29 1 'hc 
bulk of S\vcynhcym & Pannartz's output \vou]d thus have passed 
rhrough Bessarion's hands t.'JJ ro111e to their readers, a process guar-
anteed to endo,v the books ,vith the ritua1 attrjbutes of the gift. 10 

29 Deno John Gt=ana koplosi lntcrnctifm (!/ Ii~ uSibling~' Dyzmuinc nnd Hh1tn1 Cr,lturcs in 
the i\liddll' Agts am! ltnlh/11 Renni!ranc.c (.?3rJ-J6()(}) (~c\,- r-1::1\·cnl 1976), pp. 132 ff. 

Jo For :1 gene-ml ac.Tount of the ritual girl, sec J\ l~rcd .P\ lnu~s, The Gift: Forms-a!ld Fum:tir.ms 
of ~:rrhaJJg~ in Arth{lit: SotieJics, trnns. fon Cunnison (I\ cw Yori-:) 1967), pp. 67 ff. 
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Fron1 <locun1entary evidence of the era,. ,ve derive the in1prcssion 
of a Bcssarion assiduous in the distribution of his o\vn \Vrittcn \Vork. 
The cardinal had t,vo books printed tluri ng his 1 if etirnc: Adve,:,us 
cn!ton ni11tore;11 J)Jnto11is,. Ro1ne, S "'cyn hcyn1 & Pannartz ( l bcf ore 2 8 
August] 1469), and hpistolae et oralioncs ( [Parisi Freyburgcr, Gering 
& Crantz, before 2 3 A prj] 1471) ) . l)ctai]s as to l he distril.Ju tion of 
the first of these publications are sketchy. Fron1 _surviving copies and 
the cardinal's correspondence., ,ve can infer th nt a broad r~ngc of 
Italian cu Itu ra 1 and ccclcsiast.ica 1 d ign i tarics received the book as a 
gift. 31 t)1istolnc ct ()ratioues ,vas prh1tcd under the editorial su pcrvision 
of Ucs~arion1 s Sorbunnic f acrotun1~ GuiUau,ne Fichct.. In a. letter 
dated 21 rvtarch 14 7 2,. 1-;-ichet inforn1cd Ilessa rion that forty-six pres-
entation copj cs of the EJ1is10/ne ct Oration es had already been dist rih-
uted, out of a print run that ,vas later estinuited to be abouL one 
hundred~32 

It cannot he dcn1unstratcd that Bcssarion sponsored the distribu-
tion of printed books other than his o,vn. Sorne notion of 9unttrocento 
typographical patronage can? noncthc]css, be inf erred fron1 a contctn-
porary dcscri pt ion of S ixt.u.s 1 \ 1 as a patron of hu rnan ists and dis~ 
pcnscr of printed books. This account can be read as an in1itation of 
Bessarion's o\vn practice, lor Sixtus I\-', throughout his ascent fron1 
prof es.c~or of theology to cardinal-: ,vas a n1ctnbcr of llcssarion)s entou-
rage. I lis cunccpt of the papacy ,vas inspired by Byzantine in1peria] 
precedent. In his del iberatc idcn tifica t ion "'i th historical n1odel s and 
his systcn1atic patronage of hun1anists, Sixtus 1\ 1 ,vas an apt sLudent 
of Bes~arion ls cultural politics. 

The description of Si.~tus 1\1 as patron exists in the forn1 of an 
epigrarn ,vrittcn Get \Veen August 1471 and August 1472 by the 
\reroncsc hun1anist J....eonardo 1\1lontagna .. The pocn1 is addressed to 
!vlontagna's friend and protector J acOJJO An1rnanati de Pjccolornini, 
cardinal of Pavia. Tr is'l in effect, petition begging ./\nnnanati to 
intercede ,vith Sixtus l\ 1 on Jvlontagna's behalf. J\,latcrial ,vcalth, the 
poet \Vrjtcst is not his Jot; he is, according1y, 1nodcst in his expecta-
l ions, at any r~1te for the tin1r being. 1'1lontagna ,vjlJ be satisfied if 

31 John .~·!onf a~:lni, 1~11 Perotti c la contrOY<.:-rsia tnt Platonici cd Aristotdici,' 1 Rrt PuMiu, 
Liucr~nou, 4 (J98 J }1 19i. · 

l2 11. D. S.iffrey, Desrripl frm tfuu iutwwble imprimt n la Sorbwmc (P.1ri.~, l 971) 1 c.!ip. pp. 8 
ff. An Italian tr:inslation of the:: l:.pirtoloc er Oratiow~s was printed in \rcnkc- 1 lil-:ewisc in 14 71. 
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Sixtus J\1 and his attendrtnt n1uses give hin1 as a gift ten of Lhe 
Gerlnan-printcd books. Dra,ving on Sixtus J\T's nc,v]y 1nintcd impe-
rial i1nagery, the poet n sks his friend to take on the ro]e of A11aecenas 
and introduce hin1 to the popc.3 3 

As his puen1 dcc]arcst i\1lontagna seeks not 1noncy hut recognition. 
I-Ic begs Amnu1nati tu uring his case to the attention of l~onu:\ ruler 
so that the popt n1ay n1ake hin1 a gift of printed books. Fron1 this ,vc 
can infer that Sixtus r,r had .arnong his clients both printers and 
hurnnnists and acted as distribllting agent a1nong then1. The preface-
petition of S,veynhcyn1 & Pannartz con11rms this arrangcn1ent. The 
prorotypographers assure the pope that he~ haYing bccun1c their pro-
tector, can haYc as n1any copies of their printed books as he ,vants~ 
to gj,•c to \V home,rcr he ,van ts. 34 llessarion 's infl ucncc is once again 
evident. 

1 .. hi S' reconstruction I cads tu an a pparcntl y paradoxjca] conc]usion: 
S,vcynhcfm & }>annartz's ability to scH their al1ottcd portion of books 
,vas positively rc]ated to the ,vil1ingncss of llessarjon (or some other 
erninenl patron) to give an even Jarger p.arl of Lhe printed run <1\vay~ 

33 C[jJJcs:a,<.'-0~ ,.-ultu~ dc(luctos hi.Jere \'d auru 
11 k:· luhcr; hie.: gernma.~, possid(.:t Hltcr upt.:s. 
A1 n1ilii nil sirn1le t.Sl hac krnpcstMc. Quid c;rgo 
Pi1upc-r ag.1rn? Non t.::$l l)Ul mihi pl"t;'.1.]:::-stc-1 opcm. 
A·1c pa1er A~pi~hi.t,i fat\.·ur., ia1,1 p1urilrn~ annis 
Nu! ri l iit j(] 1ui.1Jc-1.:::1· nil n:r1it indc: mihi. 
Hoc fon~u,a fa6[, 11H~ritiS non laJc-qua '--'Jr"<)rmlll 
H cc 1n i hi q oruJ nc:q uc-at tn1de1·(: pl urn rm kr. 
N nn ego di..,, it i as-1 pri nccp-~.. i 1 Ol" l c, npon: po.)(.;0~ 
1H~s1 C::lllll fucri~ ru:1.-..;inutsi lpse pctiun_ 
Nunc t.Jntu m cup[o quod <let n1iht n1unera Si~tus. 
QuJa.]e sua Picridcs sint c2 don3 p-etunt: 
S[nt c.1 dona, precor, mihi qur le bis quinquc reporunt 
Grrmanus mira quo.s prcmit a.rte lihros. 
Crcdc mihi~ Sixti non d{Tunt muncra 4uirti 1 

Si rnlhi J\·1[:i]Cccnas tu, P,1picnsjsl eris. 

l ..eon J Jorcz 1 ~·Not ice: ~u r u n rec Lld l de-po c.:si cs ln ti ncs ct u n portrait de 1 'hum~ n i stc '"·erona is 
l .eonardo J\1ont~gnn (c. 1425-i 485) (.\1S. 806 de hl Bibltoth~qu(; de l11nstitut)t /-./rJtirrr Cf 

e_rt rlli ts mun me ril s di' In H ihlin1 hiqut 1\'"m i')nale rt nn I re.\· hi blinthptt.~ pu(,i ie.; pn r L lil ,mlfmie deF 
/me ript ions rt B('//es-Le1 I rc.s 1 \-ol. 3 9 t pt. 2 (P.i.H·i s 1 19 It,}, 4 3 9-467, cs p. 461 . J\ 1. Do re'.--. 1 n t erprd 
the pot:"m its discbim~rs notwith!it.anJing, as a re-quest for moncy1 another inst.ancr of lhe 
1 'n1arkc:t fallncy'l i o ~ct ion. 

3-1 • 1 )a nohi s su hsi di 111 n de exec I s:o l I 1 ronn 1na icsl at is tu :u· 1 l,1ra ti sum LI s: pro d men ti a e 
tua t! :i rbi trio, de nos tri1 m crcc, id est de i m pressi s (] u in tern i onibus nos tr is I tih i t 01 t n1dcrc 
quot ,·olucris-ct qu,bus ,·olucris.'' Bussi., Prifrizhmr (note 3}~ p. 84. 
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in a ratio of gifts to sales of son1cthi ng like 4: 1. l{i tua] a part, this 
arrangcrncnt \VOtl1d in a conuncrcial sense sccn1 to be irrationaL 
Bcssarion~s l\VO hundrc~ copjcs \vould have gone to his friends, asso-
ciates and c Ji en ls: the Ron1an intellectual and administrative eli tc,. the 
established hu1nan1st con1munity, and the patrons of learning; in 
sun1, the natural const~tucncy of serjous readcrsr S,veynheyn1 & 
Pannartz ,vcrc thus left dependent on casual customers. l~hey should., 
one ,\·ould think, have reccjycd the ne\l'S of Bcssarionls departure 
\Vith a !:;cnsc of relief; they ,vuuld hcncef orlh have the hun1 an ist 
reading public aH to Lheni~clvcs. "fhe printers (anc.1 everyone else 
acquainted ,vith the firrr1), ho\vcver, rhought othcr\\'ise. They 
accepted this announcen1ent as a harbinger of disaster and declared 
that henceforth they \\'Ollld find it difficult or in1possih]e to sell their 
books. As S,veynheyrn & Pannartz's t\\'O petitions indicate, this ver-
sion ,vrnt unconlesLed. 

Events justified lheir apprehensions. S\veynhcyn1 & Pnnnartzis 
post-petition Ycnture ,vas short and undisdnguishcd. Ressarion"s 
departure radica11y transf ormcd the fir1n. Their range of tit1es nar-
ro\ved., and the physical f ale of the hooks thetnselvcs ,vas noL1b]y 
altered. 1\ rnodcrn con1parative surv·cy of the surviving copies of 
S\veynheyn1 & l1annartzls pre- and post-Bessarion editions confirn1s 
the printed petition is under1ying assu1nptjons. To cite its conc]usions: 
uthe last doz.en lhooks] printed by the partners arc much rarer than 
the previous thirty-six .... It n1ay be n·ote<l also that of the earlier 
books an unusua11y large nun1bcr arc found in untouched condition, 
i.e., unrubricatcd and ,vith no contemporary nores of o,vncrship. . . ." 35 

1.,here are t,vo plausible rensons for the relative rarity of post-
petiti on books. \''ith the dissolution of the card in a] l's distributive 
nct\vork, S\veynheym & flannarrz n1ay sin1ply ha\'e produced runs 
closer tu Lignan1ine~s u sua] 100 to 1 50 than to their r orrner 2 7 5 .. ~fhi s 
alone might accounl for the rrlatjve scarcity of post-petition editions. 

1\ second line of· reasoning assnn1es that there rnay have been 
significant djfferences bet\vccn the readers included in fiessariunls 
distrjbutjve net\Vork and those a.ttrncced by S,vcynheyn1 & l'annartz's 
prices and stock. En1incn t scholars and patrons of learning arc in vari-
ab] y ITlOft.: ]j kcl y to be 1 he recipients of con1 p]i nicntary copies than 

J5 Ca1nlogr1r of Books Pri,ued ir, tht XV1h Couury Nflw in tk Rritirh A/r1rrm111 Part 1 V 
(London,. 1916), p. \'iii. 
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the con1n1on reader. Bcssarfrln~ .s col1eagnes and clients \Vere, u ndoubt-
edl y ,\'ealthier and 111orc distinguished than S\veynheyn1 & Pannartzls 
casual custon1crs. 'J"'hc tcndcncv to accurnnlnte books is, as ,vith other • 
n1ateria] objects, pruportionatc to n1oney and !-;Octal rank. Other 
things being equal - this statctncnt is tautological - rhe rich ,vilJ 
ha\~e 1nore of thcn1 than those Jess ,vcH off. As col] ections increase in 
size, they arc n1orc ]ikcly _to be 111aintained and disposed or ns cor-
porate entities~ i. e + li bra ricsr 'J 'hc books distributed by Ilessarion 
,vere 1 hus Jllorc ]iab]c to he cata]ogcd, inventoried, and thereby pre-
served than those sold by S,vcynhcy 1n & Pannartz. 

The difference in the trcat1ncnt of pre- and post-petition books 
nuty a]so reflect this disparity in \\'ca]t]~ and status, though this rea-
soning is adn1ittcd]y n1ore conjectural. Quattrocento books ca1nc 
fron1 their printers unbound and \\'1thout initial capita]~. nes.sarion's 
hypothetical gi f1 s ,vent to \VCll-stockcd col lcctions \vhere, in a] l prob-
ability, the Lext in question already existed in n1an11script f or1n. There 
\Vas accordingly no irnn1cdiatc need to have such a book processed. 
As a gift, it ,vou ld have been ackno,vJcdgcd and., unru hricatcd and 
unread,. sto\ved n\vay. 1\" purchased book, un the other handl ,vou]d 
be 1nore likely to reAect and bear the n1arks of a pressing interest. 

Ch1ssical l1Lera1ure \\1as not, in the era of S\veynheyn1 & Pannartz's 
operations~ a staple con1 rnod it y. Ciceronian L,a tin ,vas the language 
of scholars 1 and a ,vorking kno\Fledge \Vas restricted to a privileged 
f e\v, The J. .. at in text ,vas accordingly, rnore of a luxury than a neces-
sit y't ]uxury being here defined a~ a con1rnodity dee1ned abso]ute]y 
es sen tia] to the n1a intenance of privilege. ~I ~he pre-petition editions of 
S\veynhcyn1 & Pannartz included, by exp]icit dccJaration., tl high 
proportion of hooks of a patently esoteric nature, e.g., .. .\pulciusl 
Aul us (]e1lius, llessnrion, and the aborted !vlacruui us. J<> "'f hcsc texts 
"'ere distributed \Vithout charge an1ong a chosen fc\v, S,vcynhcy1n 
& Pa nnarczls post-petition editions \Vere prcsun1a bi y designed fur 
sale to reraders ,, 1 ho by virtue of that very transaction \Ycrc not n1cn1-
bers of the e]ite, nnd ,vho, therefore, \Vere obiigcd to acquire such 
texts a r a fin a ncia 1 sacri flee. '"I ~he uchoscn fc\vn of hun1anists patron-
ized by llessarion \Vere \\Ta] thicr and 1 ironically enough~ rnore 
nunlerous than Lhe "1nassn of cnsua] readersr rrhe historv of the .. 

36 For an account of ilessarion,s printing program i[l general and of bis projected but 
rn: ... ·cr rca 1 izcd ~·fa~~ robiu s in pa rt ic u b r, see l\ t D. f' cl d I u S wcy n h ~y m and P.;;1 n m1 rt7. n {n utc 
8)., 2 82-3 35, esp. 300-313. 
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S,vcynhcyn1 & })rinnartz firn1 tell~ us as n1uch. l~he af oren1entioncd 
4: l ratio 1nny he no 1norc than a shorthand coefficient for the intcl-
lcctual3 social, and econo1nic facts of quattrocento ]if e. It n1a)\ in 
addition, be La scd on a fund an1ental nnd in varjant condition of 
]earned society .. '' Each of these hypotheses n1crjts detailed consid-

• era lion. 
LITERATE SYST£.~ts - LEARK£u SvsTE~~s 

l"'l1e hypothelica] cxi st encc of a Bess a rion-spunsored litera re sys-
tern hg sed on t ]1 c gift di st ribu tion of scho]a rl y texts is corrobora t.ed 
by n1odern experience. The inferred dctnils of its 111odc of operations 
correspond in nhnost every respect, prefaces and texts inc]uded, to 
the salient features of a fa n1i liar and \vcll csta bli s hcd n1ode of pub-
1 ishing: the scholar1y n1onograph+ In the disscn1ination of ]earned 
research in printed fortn 3 a significant proportion of the run is dis-
tributed free as either revie,v or con1plirnentary copies. l ... here is 
indeed, just as in the JJcssarion Jiterate systen1, a positive corrcl~tjon 
bet\vccn the putative originality of scholarship nnd the percentage of 
gift copies, the frc<.J ucncy of gift d istrihu tion varying di rcctl y \Vi th 
the intellectual c] ain1s of the book in question L l~h e percentage of gift 
copies of the first printing of \-Vhitchcad and R.ussell3s PriHcipia 1llathe-
1nnt ica, for cxarnp]c, ,vas undou btcdl y greater th.an that for the first 
printing of Russcl1's 'J'hr: J>rinciplcr of A1athcn1ntics~ In both the above 
cases the gift proportion ,vas undoubtedly greater than that of \Vill 
Duranes The S101y ~f Phi!osopl:V· 

.i\ second as peel of the Bessarion distribution is cqua11y ,vorLhy of 
con1n1cn t. Since the proport 10n of gift copies is di rcct] y rc]a ted to a 
given boukis intcl 1cctual cl 3 in1s, and since gifts lend to be given to the 
patron or :-l uthor's scholarly peers, any increase in the: i ntcl1cctu ft l 
pretensjuns of a given book ,vi11 be rnatched by a sin1ilar increase in 
the proportion of recipients already fan1iliar ,vit h its contcntsr ·rhe 
prirnc recipient of S,vcynhcyn1 & J)annnrtz's books ,vas! as has been 
argued, Cardinal Jlessnrion, the n1ost. ]earned of quattroccnto scho]ars 
and the earliest of printing's patrons. Ret\veen n11d-1468 ~nd n11d-1470, 
h1s persona] library ,vas the source of S,veynl1ey1n & PannarLz,s n1anu~ 
script copy-texts~ ll~ssarion! in n1rnt probably distributed his share of 
each run an1ong scholars \Vho already possessed a n1anuscript of the text 

37 On the apparently inrnrianl com.litJun of '':sc.:riuu~~1 readers, sec Elisabeth Stftont 
11\Vhat Reading Publict\ TIN "1/ntion, 22 ,\·1ay l 982, 62S-629. 
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in question. 1"'hc guiding principle is ti,neiess and 1nechanicaL In the 
practice of scholarship it is notorious that re\'ie\v and co1nplin1enu,ry 
copies tend to be given to colleagues ,vho have partjcipatcd in the 
discussions and to established authorities ,vho have contrjbutc<l to the 
research on ,vhich the prjntcd ,,urk is bascdr "l'hc size of the edition! 
moreover~ alrnost invariably tends to decrease and the circle of its 
author's indebtedness to expand in direct ratio to the intensity and 
profcssiona1isn1 of the discussions and research in question. 

The gift distribution process shou]dt accordinglyt not be approached 
as a bit of n1ore or less spontaneous by-play in the disinterested 

_ pursui l of kno,vl edge.. It j s a n1easu red and qua n tit at.1\'e con1ponent 
of the calcu]us of scholarJy careers. In the pursuit such careerst 
recognition by one's learned peers! and pub]ication is the ackno\vl-
edgcd n1ethod \vhcrehy such rccognjtion is attained. 38 In the process 
of ]earned publication, it is 1 n1oreover 1 the revie,v and co1np]i1nentary 
copies that rea11 y count. Success in aH its for1ns:, public acclain1 
incl udcd, depends upon their reception. I ntcl1cctual status, appoint-
1ncnts pron1utiun s grants fc] lu,vshi ps aJ 1 fl.o\\' f ron1 the rca ctions ' ' ' ' of the rccipi~nts of con1plin1cntary copies and the authors of profcs-
siona] rcvic,vsr lt is the force- of this realization that distinguishes 
literate gift exchange fron1 randon1 distribution processes and n1akcs 
it the focus of a system. Through the exchange of gift copies~ scholars 
define then1sel ves as a con1n1u nit r and locate 1 ndh,id u al research 
,vithrn the context of their cotntnon p11rs11it. 

The n1odern scholar is., in this respect, better off than the quattro-
cen to h 111na nisL By virtue of acaden1ic affiliation, the scho] ar f unc-
tions as a 1ne1nber of an articulated class, a ]earned system, and 
kno\vs1 as a routine 1na tter of fact, \Vho its n1cn1bcrs arc and the 
re]ative degree of authority each possesses. '1~hc car]y hun1anists, as 
already noted, lacked this fran1e\vork. In the a bscncc of a ltcrna tivcs~ 

· their organizational impu1sc dcvo]vcd l1pon the te"t. Eso1eric1s1n and 
cd itoria] authority ,vere fhe · coordinn 1 es ,vhere hy the reader could 
situa tc hinlse] f \\'j, hi n the h nn1a nist ] iterate ~ysten1. I-I u1nanisn1 rep-. 

3-8 The earliest use of the p~rase ~1puhiish or perish" i~1 :;:o for ilS I koo\,' 1 in :l kncr of the 
Fkmi~h clJs-sicist Justus Lipsius ( 1547-1606): 11Cn1x [his study of crurifixion in ancient I lmE:5] 
·nostrn in lcrnpora ;id cum ,·cnict, quae apud me quidcm (candide dko) hand magn• .aes1i-
1nat~..1r. 1\n non ~•li8. po.s~cmus, & in re alia; si 'acvum hoc vellet ?1 sed parramur, JU' pen..'amul' 
(my italic.~), Justus Lipsius, letter to Aur::1ham Ortdius. l\1arch 1594, Syllogf.s epistolanm1 11 
viris illw1rih11s, -ed. Paeter Burrnan 1 5 \·ols. {I ,e1den 1727), l, I (iJ_ 
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resented consensus on the characteristics that rendered specific 
books authentic keys to a. higher truth. The pr·occss of identifying 
and acquiring such books ,vas the humanist rite of passage. 

In discarding the trappings of archaeological humanisn1,. and in 
particular the editorial preface and the editio priuceps, S,vcynhcy1n & 
Pannartz, in effcctt disassociated then1selves from the .social and 
encoded context of hun1anism~ 'fhcy aligned the1nselves1 as it ,vcrci 
\Vith Pcrotti's notion of the va]ue-frcc, transccndcnta] edition. \ 1aluc-
frcc~ tran.sccndcnta.l readers pro\'ed, as it turned out, to be fe,v in 
numbeL 

.Encomiastic puf.Jlication ,vent to the oth~r extren1c. L1gnarnine 
accepted the political and social universe of the papacy as an absolute. 
He concentrated on the prjnting of texts \\Tittcn by the pope or by 
mcn1bcrs of his in1mediate entourage and, as his prefaces indicate~ 
distributed these editions among n1embers of the papa] c[ientele, the 
individuals directly responsible for implementing papal clain1s. Lig-
nan1ine's inspired in1provisation ,vas to recognize a ]iterate system 
ready at hand in the guise of the \ 1atican bureaucracy and to render 
it impccca.hly humanist through his celebration of Sixtus I\' as the 
incarnation of Rornan imp~riun1 and pagan-patristic harn1ony. Sixtus 
1\1 made this harmony his style of public behavior, and gave his 
(~uria and printer the n1ission of di ff using its colors and patterns over 
his comp]ex of princely alliances and nepotistic promotions. 

The <lissen1ination of kno,vlcdgc ,vas, in no respect, a function of 
Lignaminets enterprise. His mission., assun1ed or imposed~ ,vas to 
render the language of the pope an integral con1ponent of ltaly,s 
structure of po\vcr. In at least t,vo of his prefaces l~ignaminc declares 
his purpose in printing the \vritten ,vorks of Sixtus I\ 1 to have been 
their distribution as gifts to the most l_earned men and n1ost Christian 
princes. l9 I-le \VUS preaching not so much to the converted as to the 
converting. J~Iis books \verc in effect tokens of the official recognition 
of their recipient's good faith. They had as their major objective the 
conflation of ideological orthodoxy and social status. In th~ logic of 

39 ,iFcceram Sanctc Pater tuc Sanctinni de Sanguine Chrbai ct di: Potcntia Dci libdlos 
fere trecentos irnpressorio arlificio inscriLi quibus ,,wlwx ,vj,ru dig1iitate el sti,:ntia insigncs drmori 
ut per om n cn1 orbem t uc Sancl i ta tfa la udcs di ffundercrn ,i (n1 y i( a 1 ks), Giovanni Filippo 
Ligna mine, dcd tea torr pref ace-to Si,-; tu s IV., Def ulu rir co11 J i11ge-n1 ih1'1 ( Home, 14 71) 1 in Cap-
fa I Li 1 1''ot izie (note 2 ), p. 59, and :1 lso the preface tu Eusr biu s C..cs:a riensi !, , H istoria rcc/(Siast ica 
(14 7 4}, p. 7 l; L9th rcfe rences are to the sclc-cth-c d istr ibut ion of printed editions of texts 
n·ritte-n hy Sh:tus IV. 
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encon11astic texts, possession and understanding ,\·ere equivalent 
ter1ns~ Only those individuals ,\'ith an act:i,re role in .forn1ulati ng and 
i1np] en1enti ng the Sistine in1peria 1 revival \Vere eligi hie for parrici-
pa tion in the gift ritual. 

Lignan1inc's Gooks ,vcre., in both format an<l distribution pattern~ 
a reflection of indigenous social and political forces~ 1\s a publisher., 
he "'.as diligent rather Lhan ]earned; his list is a catalog of the actors 
and then1e.~ or Sistine curial politics. l~herc is no evidence for the 
existence of another ,vorld. 1-Iere again Lignaminc ,vas the n1ost 
i1naginativc of early publishers. In a setting \\'here the coordination 
of textual appeal and authoritative support ,vas the crucial prob]en1., 
he constructed a literate system based on the straightfor\vard equation 
of reader and subject n1atLer~ \\'ith due a1lo\vance for hyperbolic 
Aight, I ..ignanline can be con1pared to the i1npresario ,vho "papcrs'l 
his audience \Vith the revie\vers and uangelsi~ of his plays, and \Vhose 
productions are litanies of the personal virtues and cosmic significance 
of these t\vo parties. 

Ligna111incts Sistine publications may nO\V strike most as the pros-
titution of printing's potential and lunnanis1n\; protnise, and as the 
betraya] of Bessarion,s goal, viz., the reconstitution of classica] anti(J-
uity through the dissen1ination of its purified texts. Such judgments 
are anachronistic. In quattroccnto pcrspcctivcJ Lignan1ine's 1nodifi-
ca tions cn1crge as logica11y cntai led phases in the natn ral evolution of 
hun1an1sn1. l--lu1nanisrn, insofar as it \Vas a n1ovement, had as its 
unifying princip]c the belief that \\'Orks of literature, to be proper I y 
appreciated, n1ust be located in their cu]tura] context and read as 
n1odels of behavior. 40 The socialization of the book ,vas hunutnism"'s 
radical contribution to intcHcctual history. Lignamine reversed the 
prevalent order of values and transforn1ed l1terature frorn instrument 
into end. The cncomiastic systen1 he had, virtually by fiat, created 
,vas the aggressive en1bodi1nent of Roman n1ight., the cu]mination of 
pagan-patristic harn1ony~ and - a neat nco-llyzantine touch - the 
icon in \vhosc presence such achievements \vere to be \\'Orshipped. 
Lignan1incls revolutionary role stcn1med fro1n his ,vholehearted 
acceptance of official values as the u[ tinla te intelJectual and aesthetic 
criteri2. H1s approach ,vas thoroughly conte1nporary and imn1cdi-

40 Cf. Eugenio Garin i l!alia11 lluma11ism: Phi!fJsoph-y and Cit:)it /.ifi: in the Reno.mt1nte1 trans. 
Peter 1'1unz (Ne\'•.· York~ J965)l pp. J .. 4_ 
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ate] y a pp1icablc. It had a prcd icta h] y drastic cff ect on the su bseq uen t 
cou rsc of hun1anist printing. 

Judged so]ely uy the light of a realistic vic,v of quattrocenlo cul-
ture's econon1ic and po]itical Ynriables, Lignaminc's Jogic \Vas incon-
trover1i ble. In practice, he ,vas not so 1nuch rea] izing the potcntia] of 
printing a.s rnanipulating Jnnnanisn1"s transcriptive ritua]s as ,vcH as 
that n1ovct11cnt's pccu]iar concept of the i(book."' The rituals Hnd 
concept in question ,vcrc central to the l{cnaissancc \Vorship of cias-
sical Rrnne a.nd, as a n1odcst digression on the mcdicva] book 1nay 
serve to dcn1onstratc, represented a sharp break \Vith the scribal 
procedures of their i1nn1cdiatc past. 

'T'hc sucia] cnvjronn1cnt of the rnedicva] hook can Le depicttd as a 
continuun1~ bounded on one end by a ]uxury object, the comn1is-
sioned n1nnuscript, and~ on the other., by the anonyn1ous product of 
the pecia., the scrjptorial factory. ~l'hc co1nn1issjoncd n1anuscript is 
be.st exemplified by the unique editions the Lin1bourg brothers il1u-
n1inatcd for Jean, Due de Berry (13-40-1416). As books, these existed 
so]e]y on their patron's tcrn1s. ]'he duke held hin1self in high estten1 
as a Chrjstian, a great ]ord, and a patron of the arLs. The depicted 
objects., sty Je, and texts of his n1anuscripts constituted an exch angc 
of tokens of n1utual adn1iration among these disparate clcrncnts of his 
\Vorshipf u] personality .. There is, accordingly, nu intc~prcti, 1c vantage 
point superior to that of the iHu,ninated n1anuscript1s patron. It ,vas 
and stil1 is a n1onun1cnt to possessive individual1sn1. lvlodern schol-
arship has, to he sure,. idcntjficd 1nany of the artisans invo]vcd and 
established a connection bct\vccn the \rarious parts and the rnanu-
script ~s a "·ho]e. Such attributions, ho,vcvcr 1 arc invariably baseu 
un a particular feudal ,nagnate's history and pcrsonaljty. l"'he i11u-
n1inatcd 1nanuscript is aln1ost ahvays dtnotcd by the nan1e of its 
patron .. 41 

In Lhe operation~ of the pecia1 the significance of the individual 
reader, as either creator or connoisseur, ,vas., on the other hand, 
ca tcgorica1l y denied. IJctai] s of cxccu ti on \Vere i rre l evan t a n<l 
1ncchanica]. The art of \vriting and the art of verbal cornposition ,verr 
dj stinct and independent di sci p] ines, and \Vriting ,vas, in hoth l he 
social and intt'l1cctual sense~ the inferior partner. The pecia book ,vas 

41 J\-11 I lard l\.·kisj, Fre11,h Pai111iug in 1hr Timl' of Jeon De Brrry: Tl~ l.imlxmrgs and 1'htir 
Contemporaril'J (New York, 1974), I~ 36-66, 28?_'."J08. 
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the product uf the professional scrjbe and bore the imprint of the 
latter's subordinate statuE. It \Vas the conunon carrier for the trans-
n1ission of verba] clusters, a cunduit channeHing the 1natter of literacy., 
and expressly designed tu pcrfor1n just tha.t function; the scr1bc in no 
,vay affected the co1nposition or destination of the 1naterials passing 
through his hands. The pecia ,vas, accordingly, indifferent to the 
tastes and beliefs of the individua] reader. 42 There is no significant 
sense in \Vhich the making, distribution, and discussion of texts ,\·ere 
in active interplay. 

For the ear]y humanist scribe, in contrast, the classical text \Vas a 
kind of theatre,, a co1n111edia dcll'arle \vherein he served as actor-impre-
sario. As actor., the humanist scribe had the role of amanuensis, the 
orjgjnal author's privileged hand. Such a hand ,vas 1nade 1nnnifest 
through its governing geometric principles. As impresario, the 
humanist scribe dedicated hin1se]f to the proposition that the percep-
tion and execution of such principles \Vas an incontrovertible proof 
of both the principles' and executor's authenticity. l~he ]ahor of tran-
scription thus becan1e an interpretive reading in its o\vn right, and 
the possessor of a 1nanuscript ,vas, in the process of perusal, brought 
face-to-face \vith the criteria nnd the authority on \vhich its obvjous 
heauties and undcrlyjng truths ,vere based. 

lranscrjption and reading became con1ple1nentary facets of a sys-
ten1 of belief, an orchestrated faith in the supernatura] existence of 
pristine texts., geometric forms, and the fundamenta1 harmony 
l>ct,vccn them~ an three superior and impervious to the ravages of 
time and ignorance. ~fhese therapeutic elements cou]d, by virtue of 
the faith and ,vorks of in_dividua] hun1anists, be ~ransf used throughout 
the corpus of antiquity and the genius of Ron1e brought hack to earth. 

Pride of place among such restorative media \Vent to /eJtcra antica., 
the authent 1c Roman hand. By 1ncans of lcttero a11tica, texts cou 1 d be 
copied and read in their original form+ Lettera antica \Vas, ho,vever, 
more of an invention than a rediscovery~ The manuscrjpts on ,\'hich 
it ,vas based \Vere actually of Caro]ingian provenance, viz .. , 800 to 
1000 A.D~ In the context of the present discussion, that fact is irrel-
evant; ,ve are here dealing \\1ith issues of faith. \\'hat is pertinent are 
the beliefs on the basis of ,v hich such manuscripts ,vere singled out~ 

41 Guy Fink-Errera, ~1Une institution du mnnde 1nci:lie\·al: la pe,i(l.," Revue phifosophique de 
lot,v(li n 1 60 ( 196 2)J l 84-24 3 1 cspT 20 3 ff. 
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and the ends t ha( ·1 hey served+ For hun1anisr: scribes, Carolingian 
]etters had an anra of authentic1ty~ They \Vere patently pre-n1edieval 
in origin and had gcon1etrjc affinities to Latin cpigraphic n1onumcnts. 
In their absence of ornament, lettera a11tica stood out in sharp contrast 
to the prevalent b]ack-letter scripL Ho,vever faulty its pretnises might 
have been, the elen1ents of hun1anist doctrine ,verc nqtahly perspi-
cuous. 'l~he characteristics of letter« antica could serve as material for 
d iscu.~sion. '"1 ~he drudgery of tcxtua] transn1ission ,vas thus converted 
into reasoned debate .. 43 

It is this discursive context that separates the Renaissance from the 
l\1Jiddle Ages. l\1edieva1 assessrnent of books ,vas a straightfor,vard 
process. The value of particular n1anuscripts ,vas a direct reflection 
of thcjr posscssorts status .. ·J'hr art of transcription resided in the 
scribcts ability to n1·akc the syn1bols of such status an integral cun1-
ponent of the text. 1-Iutnanist va1ue, on the other hand, resided in the 
reading experience. The sign iftca nee of its texts ,vas entire] y inteHec~ 
tual, and all hu1nanists ,vcre, as intcHcctuals, f undan1entally equaL 
·1~hcrc ,vas nothing in the ,vay of a correlate superstructure ,vhereby 
the social attributes of indiYidual readers could be inferred from the 
Yisual characteristics of the \\'ritten page+ 44 

F.arly hurnanisn1 thus postulaled the essential equality of its adher-
ents .. ... i\s a sucia] contract, it ,vas 1 ho,vever., tenuous in nature and 
Jacked the .convcntiona] minimun1 of reinforcing institutions. 'l'hc 
idea] ization of lettera antica as the visual cq uivalcnt of Roman grandeur 
could ,ve11 have been a con1pensatory reaction to this deficiency. The 
medieval book n1ay have existed in a Hobbe.sian state of nature~ hut 
its status as a ''naturaln pheno1nenon conferred certain ciy·il advan-
tages. The La tin of medieval authors and readers ,vas the chosen 
vehicle of ecclesiastical authority. l.,he _ poverty of 1nedicval Latin 

.. l Berthold Louis C' I l man I The Origin ond I )t1Jtf r>pmtn t cf I !to1un1irt Script (Rome.,, 1960)., 
pp. 11-57; also James "'ardrop, The Script of Humanirm: Som, i\rp«ts of HumaniJJ Stt·ipt 
1460-JJ60 (Oxford, 1963). 

+F Tl1c cm r I• a s1s I )ptars to have IJecn in the opposite di rc~t ion. 1-t 1 a nu scri pl s com n1is-
s ioned. hr C0-.~ i II io d c' J\ 1 cdi ci,, l he patron oft he car J y hum :in ist s, did not incl ud r any :sc hcn1e 
of the C"n1ble1ns and n1ouo.s peculiar to him. la keeping with his O\.'cr.ill strk, Cos1mo 
csc h~wc<l overt dis plays of his ind i_i:;; [l ut a hlc Florcnt int hcgcmon y. Such de\·ice." ,t -ere, hO\l.'-
~\·~ r, taken up by his imn1cdiatc desccnd~nts; and, as-the ~{cdicis ga,-e full play to dyna.stic 
pretcn s ions~ ti fully da. bor a tcd sys tern of person al i nsi gn ta appc-a red in the man us-er ipts mad c 
for Cosin1o's grand:soni I .orcn:?,O. Sec Franci.s An1es-Lew1s, 1~Ear!y /L.icdicc.an Dc:Tices.t 

Jounwl of the \ \arburg and Cour1a11Jd lnst;luter, 42 {I979)i l 22-143. 
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syntax and \'ocabu]ary \vas a rcAcction of its n1ajor sty]is1ic postulate: 
clarification for clarjfication's sake. As a language, it \11as the quas1-
legal rend it ion of syl1ogistic reasoni~g, the process through \,~hich 
the clain1s and aspirations of the church ,vere codified and con1n1u-
nicatcd. 45 !vied ieva] I .. :H.in \vast in virtue of that function J a vital 
mcchanistn in the distribution of n1atcria] pcna]tics and re,vards .. 

The Latin of the car]iest h11Inanists had, in contrast, nothing in the 
\vay of a con1parab]c relationship ,vith any contcn1porary po\ver 
structure. tA1.tin \vas, throughout Italy, the [anguage of official cor-
respondence. A pracLiced fluency in Ciccroni~n1 tropes and turns of 
phrase ,va.s, as a consequence! highly regarded, and the hunianist 
curriculun1 ,vas an unrh 13led means of inculcating that faci]ity. nut 
C1ceronian Latin ,vas n1ore an en1bel]ishn1ent than an integral cotn-
ponent of policy. ·t"hcrc ,vas no ,vay of den1onsLrating that as ]anguage 
it \Vas a source of po,Ycr~ that official l ... atin, to the degree it 
approached the I _.al 1 n of the .. i\ ugustan age., rcsu] ted in a con1para b]c 
increase in sovereign authority+ l 1"ailing such a conncctioni classical 
cu lturr ,vas no 111ore than an ornament, and an u nchartcd ,vi]derness 
lay bct\vccn the ta]ents and the an1bitions of humanists. 46 

Hun1anists ,vcrc., to be sure, \veil a,vare of this proulcn1 and had 
taken rernedial n1casurcs. By the n1id-quattrocento S\\reeping claims 
had been advanced on behalf of classical Latin and its literature. The 
syntax and vocahu]ary of ancient Ron1c! it ,vas asserted~ corresponded 
in dctailc~ iso1norphic fashion to the essentia] data of hun1an cxpc-
ricnccT For every dignified and decorous aesthetic or inte]lectual 
expericncct there ,vas an accurate and felicitous J,..atin expression; for 
every \vord and phrase tu be found in the Latin 1iterary corpust there 
,vas- the n ppropria te human cxpcrjcncc. In the case of undeniably 
modern pheno1nena, classical Latin provided rules for the forn1ation 
of the proper descriptive tern1s. •n Classical Latin, \Vith its unparal-
]eled rapacity to fuse jdca and rea]ity, ,vas, the ref ore, an indispcnsa ble 

45 Erwin Panofsky, Go1hic A rrh11erture m1J Stholusticfrm (N(:w Y-ork1 1957), pp. 2 7-35. 
4ri A. '1·. Grttfron and L. Jardine, ~•Hurn;111isnt and tl1e School of Gu41r1no: A Problem of 

En1lL1ation;r Aut and Prf.JfJrtl 96 (August l982) 1 50-80. 
47 i\1 id1ael Haxaudali \ Giutto tmd the Oralors: llmuanirr ObsenJtr.I of Pofoting iJt /ta{}' a,ul tht 

Discorcry of Pirwrial Composition J.150-1450 (O.1,Jord, 197 l)l pp. 44-50; see also, OttJ\·io 
Ilc:!:somi, ··Dai ~c~s-t:1 ferdim1ndi H.cgt.i; Aragorn .. nnt dcl \ 1alla al ~De OnhographiaT del Tor-
telli t /1 a I ia m.ediocirale , tmum frt ica, 9 (1966), 7 5-121. 

I 
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instrLunent of po]icy. In its ability to prepare the tnind for the vivid 
reception of elevated thoughts and in1 pressions classical 1..-atin ,~...-as, 
in addition, the quintessential ed ucationa 1 device .. .+R 

Against this background 1 the passage of printing to lt.aly acquired 
the characteristics of an ideologica]ly preord31ned event, the realiza-
tion of hun1anism's po]itical imp]ications. \\ 1hat had been substratun1 
bccan1e superstructure. l"'he books printed bct,veen 1465 and 1472 in 
Subiaco and flon1e transfurn1ed the i,nage of the classical cosn1os into 
palpable reality, and its key concepcs,, the pristine text and the iso-
morphism of classical J .rat in :ind decorous experience, into a codified 
mode of con1munication. The purity of the text \Vas made n1anrfest 
in the proportions of S,vcynheyrn & Pannartz.'s ronlan type! a pat-
ently obvious in1hation of early hun1anism's let tern nntica. The validity 
of isomorphic reasoning \Vas,. in turn, demonstrated through the 
detailed description and analysis of pagan-patrjstic har1nonyts co1n-
plen1entary theses: the cognate assertions that the con1ing of Christ 
had been anticipated in the literature of ancient llon1cl and that the 
syntax and ,·ocabulary of that literature had consc,guent]y been 
adopted by the church fa the rs as the 1 anguage expressly created for 
the proci amation and ex position of his n1essagc. 

Taken as a \vho]e, the editions produced by S,veynhcyn1 & Pan-
nartz - and in particular their thrice-reprinted thematic trio of Lac-
tantius-Cicero-1\ugustine - 1nade 1.he theses of the pristine text and 
pagan-patristic harn1ony the effective credo of I ta] ian h 111nanis1n. l ts 
adherents could be recognized by their profession of these doctrines, 
and their profession could be validated by the actual possess1on of 
the rc1cvant texts in vi rtua Uy identical copies. Uussi spe11ed a]] this 
out in his prefaces. 

S,veynheyn1 & Pannarti\: comn1itmcnt to doctrinaire hu n1anis1n 
,vas hardly fortuitous. It \\'as entailed in the circun1st.anccs of their 
journey to Italy, and in the prerequishes for the introduction of a 
novel tcchno]ogy in an a1ien cnvironn1enL ln their decision to come 
to Rorne, the presence of curially based, luunanist interpretive con1-
munities, vi~., the acadeinies of Pon1ponius l .. eto and Cardina] Iles-
sarjon, \Vas no doubt decisi\'e. Dy their very nature, these academies 

4~ \Villinm l larrison \Voodward, \'iuorino Ela Fd!n: ,md o!bfr llumanisJ f..a1uotor".s1: Essays 
and i-i'rsfrmr: A11 J,rtrodnrtirm 10 the I lirtory of Cfassiral Edutatio11 (Cambridge, 1897), pp. 36-62:. 
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functioned as laboratories for prototypography's initia[ con1plcx of 
prob]c111s. S\veynheym & Pannartz ,vcrc not sin1ply on the lookout 
for readers of classica] texts. They \\'ere in search of a ]iterate system 
,vhcrcin their proffered services \vould h.av-c the benefit of structured 
guidance. They had a pressing need for readers ,vho \vou]d su hsid ize 
their operations, readers \vho ,vou]d ~d vise then1 as to the proper 
f orrnat for the hun1anist printed page, readers ,vho \vould dictate 
their selection of authors, and readers finally ,vho \vou]d in and of 
thcn1scl vcs con.stitule an acth 1e n et,vork for pu b]icizing and distribu-
ting thci r books. 

Under the conditions of llcnaissance uhigh cu 1 t:ure/' such systc1ns 
\Vere based directly on patronage. Ear]y hurnanist printing ,vas, 
accordingly, by nature a ucoureJ: enterprise. \\ 1hat doe.s seen1 to have 
been a matter of chancci therefore, \Vas S,vcynhcyn1 & Pannartz's 
cn1crgcncc as bool{ dea]ers in their o,vn behalf ... rhis ]attcr deve]op-
mcnt can be interpreted as an unanlicipated consequence of the inter-
play of the technical capacities of printing and the salient characteristics 
of hu1nanis1n. Printing made possib]c the production of textua] aggre-
gates ,vhose individual members \Ycrc indistinguishah]c f rotn one 
another. the agency of the editorial preface and ro1nan type) 
hun1anism uniform]y stamped each item in this aggregate \Vith 
hun1nnism's o,vn idiosyncratic traits. By \·irLue of such a peculiarit)\ 
edited texts could either be off crcd to the cditor/patron,s peers and 
c]ients as gift-toktns of mcn1bcrship in a literate systetn, or else sold 
to the genera] public as tickets of adn1ission to the spectacle of that 
systc1n in action. 

As entrepreneurs, S,vcynhcym & Pannartz \Vere dependent upon 
the subtle interp1ay of esoteric circu]ation and popular demand. ~J~hc 
sa]c of their aHottcd texts ,vas governed by the fact that the books in 
question ,vcrc the insignia of an intel1ectual and ad1ni nistra.tive elite. 
This circumstance \Vas once more characteristically lloman. No,vhcrc 
else during the fifteenth century \vas the interest in Looks so practical. 

'"rhe papacy, the Italian adn1inistrative systen1 \\11th the most far-
.flung interests and the greatest dependence upon strictly verbal 
in stru 111en ts, had the ] a rges t and 1no st v igo ro us l y ad verl is ed need for 
professional rhetoricians and scribes. 1\t the tin1c of S,vcynhcym & 
Pa.nnart7_'s second crisis this system ,vas enterjng upon a phase of 

I 
I 
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dyna1nic expansion. Ret,veen 1460 and 1514, the papal estab1ishmcnt 
quadrupled in size, increasing roughly fron1 500 to 2,000 members4 
"fhc real accc1cration got under ,vay v.ith the election of Sixtus l\'4 
\\'hat had been n1odcratc and unp1anncd increase then becan1e delib-
erate and active poHcy. 49 The pope's imperia] designs ,vcrc projected 
upon the din1ensions of_ his household4 These designs entailed an 
expansion in the size and scope of papal clain1s and expenditures~ and 
]avish reconstruction of its Iton1an physica] and -social environment4 
The Co]lege of Cardina]s \vas drastica1ly enlarged~ Satellite estab-
Jislnnents for the pope's nephe\VS ,vcre cndo\vcd~ riva11ing his o,vn in 
sun1ptuousness, and diffusing his imperial presence throughout the 
city. 50 ,vas a consequent explosion in the demand for suitab]y 
clcga.nt functionaries. Such functionaries ,vere, in a Roman setting, 
jdcn tific<l ,vith the literate syste1n of archa.eo1ogical hu n1anism~ 
Imperial Latin rhetoric became the ackncnvledged ]iYery of this ne,v 
order. Editions in the textual n1ode perfected by S,veynheym & 
Pannartz and exploited by their 1ion1an and Italian rivals and succes-
sors became the training manuah for one of early modern Europe's 
tnore spectacular gro,vth industries. 

The unique]y Italian circumstances of this development arc best 
discerned in con1paracive context. Cardinal Ressarion ,vas the ani-
mator of an intcrnationa] printing progran1 .. Ron1e \Vas bul the key-
stone of this edifice. Bct\vcen 1468 and 14721 Bessarion inspired three 
printing firms: S,vcynhcyn1 & P.annartz in llomct Fichet-Gering in 
Paris,51 and Regio1nontanus in Nuremberg .. 51 The three presses \Vere 
linked by a cluster of fami]y resemblances .. Each had one of Bessa-
rion 1s associates a.s its editoriaJ direclor~ Bussi in Rome, l~ichct jn 
Paris, l{cgio1nontanus in 1\1uren1berg. Each ,vas, in its o,vn nationt 
the first press tu use roman type~ 1--hc fonts designed for Paris and 
Kure1nberg \l'ere moreover clcar1y inspired by that of S,veynheym 

49 J)cnis llay, 'l'he Church in ltn~~ fo_t!x Fiftunth Cu,,ury (Cambridge, 1977), pp. 36-45,. 
sec also Ch:irk:s l .. Stinger, The Rem,irranci in Romi: (Bloomington 1 1985), p. 27 ff . 

.1o H~}\ Chrirrh (note 49), pp. 38; Stingcr 1 Re11airrancr {note 49)1 pp. 95 ff; uc, Sixtur IV 
(note 21 ), pp. 3 3-45. 

51 Anatole C:laudin, The First liir-i; Prt's.s. 11 ,1 Arcount of the Books Printed for G. Ficbfl and 
J. Hry1din in 1hr Sorhomu1 1470-14i2 (London, l898), pp. IJ1 JO, l2 1 20~22, 28-31. 

5 2 A·i. D. r dd, ucons l ructcd Let lcn: and ] 11 ll min :n~d lexts: Rcgiom :1 ntus' ] ..con Tfatti.)ta 
A I bcrt i and the Origins of Roman T ypet H11 rtt:a rd l.ihra,y n ul/rl in, 18 ( l 98 O), 3 5 i-3 79. 
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& Pannartz. Each press had as its specialty a specific aspect of 11es-
sariunis intellectual cosrnos: neo-Pl3tonisrn and the pagan-patristic 
harmony in Ron1e, rhetoric and the Platonic corpus in l1aris, n1athc-
nlatics and ·astrono1ny in Nure1nherg. In each case~ the editors inau-
gurated their progra1ns \Vith dcc]ara tions expounding the reasons 
behind thcjr n1odc of specialization and their selection of texts. 
\ 1ic\vc<l as a group, these three ventures give the in1pression of an 
intcrnationa 1 movement orchestrated f ron1 H.on1e by the Byzantine 
cardinaL 

Humanist printing in lto1ne:t Paris, and Nurcn1bcrg also shared a 
comn1on fate. ,virh Bessarion~s departure from Rome in 1472 aod his 
death seven 1nonths ]atcr., the rhythn1 of publication in all three .sites 
slo,ved do\vn and -can1c to a gradual bah. S\veynheym & J>annartz 
abandoned archacu]ogical hun1an1srrl., editorial prefaces! ed,Ttiones prin-
cipes'J and patristic texts. In spite oC or perhaps because of this 
retrenclnnen1l they \Vere ob]igcd a year or so later to close shop. 
Fichet \Vas i nvolvcd in the debacle of Bessurion 's n1ission. I Ie left 
France ,vith the cardinal to pursue a curial career in Ron1e+ French 
hu1nanist printing did not survive his departure+ llcgio1nontanus 
began prjnting in Nuren1berg in 1471. In his case as \\1C1I, the death 
of Bcssarion seerns to have been a crippling blo\v, Judging by the 
disparity bet ,veen the list of books in Rcgiomootanus,s broadside 
prospectus and the roster of his achieved pu bl ica tion, hu1nanist print-
ing in Nurc1nbcrg never really hit ful1 stride. 1-~cgiomontanus too 
moved to Ron1e and died there about 1474. 

Here the sin1i]arity ends. l"he impact on Italian htunanist prjnting of 
S\veynheyn1 & Pannartzl5 debacle \\,.US tra.n.~ient. 1"hc literate system 
,,,ithin ,vhich such an enterprise functioned had bCOJmc an cstab]ished 
f caturc of curjal Rome and the conventional n1atrix of literary patronage. 
()thcr printers, Pannart:,. included, haltingly at first but then ,vith grad-
ua11y increasing confidence, resumed the printing of hurnnni.~t texts. 
Roman type., the graphic insignia of humanis1n, ,vas never abandoned. 
ThroughouL a11 these fluctuations~ it retained its ro]e as the distinctive 
idion1 of Italian learned publication~ 

lleyond the Alps, on the other hand, printing had a ·1narked]y 
different history. ·1'"hc precedent of l;--ichet and Regio.n1ontanus found 
no itnitators; Bessarion had no successors~ In the Paris and Nuren1-

-
l 
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berg of their era, \'1rtuo~i1y in Ciceronian rheloric ~nd the exposition 
of classica] Latin authors \Vas an alien conccpt. 51 Denied an adequate 
stock of learned readers, literary patronage ,, .. as a hollo\v gesture. 
There \Vas no visih]c foundation for the gift-distribution of canonical 
texts. In l•rancc and Gcrn1anyt roman type and the printing of p~gan 
nnd patristic l .. arin \\'orks ,verc abandoned innnediately and in yjrtual 
en rirety~ not to be res u1ncd for another t\ven Ly years. 

In Jtaly, on the other hand, encorniastic hun1anjs1n, as it took rooti 
creiJted ~i: 1narke1 for the staple c]assjca] Latin texts. Authors such as 
C:icero., \ 1irgj], and Livy \Vere, jn ignorance or by design, n1isrcad as 
case studies in curial careerisrn. From the distorting ang]e of a neo-
1\ugustan perspective, these authors \l/Crc perceived as n1odc]s of 
rhetorica] grace u ndcr stress. l{ornan liter a tu re ,vas studied as a thc-
sa uru s of str~tagerns \vhereby T .. a1 innLe e]egance could Lransf orn1 1.he 
risk~ and uncertainties of politjca] rivalry into an etiquette of flattering 
an~logy and ritualized interdependence. j4- The cycles of the l{on1c~ 
centric papal cusn1os ,vere depicted on the ana]ogy of Ptolemaic 
astronon1y 1 its imperial vicar glcan1ing ,vith the reflected brilliance of 
his satelH tc constellations. 

In harrnony \Vith the n1ost hackneyed of capilalist sccnarios 1 self-
proinotion rc]cnt]ess]y pursued ,vas proclaimed an instrun1cnt of the 
genera] ,vclfarc. ~fhc formularics of official Latin panegyrjc coa]e.sccd 
in to the code of behavior of a ''civilizedn ruling c]ass. Lignarnine \\'as 
a pioneer in this_ process and, in the trajectory of his ascent, a glo,ving 
te~tin1onial for the advantages of a classical education. Through the 
spectacle of his o\vn and sin1ilar]y inspired careers., n1embers of the 
n1idd]ing class ,vrrc dra,vn into the a1nbicnt of humanist culture and 
bccan1c thcnu~cJvcs part of the milJ \\'here such a class ,vas n1anufac-
tured. Pedagogic institutions designed \vhh preciseiy this process in 
n1 ind pro 1 if er at ed. 

"'~ positive and perspicuous scale uf values ,vas imposed on the 
Latin literary corpusr 1'hc rhetoric and prosody of antiquity achieved 

, l J jcq uc~ l\ km fri n.,, u Le~ It-(: rn re~ de Gu ill a umc Fichct et J can l-{ ey n l in /1 Bi biiol h~qut 
lfhunumismc ct rrnaisrancc, 17 ( 1955)~ 7-23, 145-S 3 j cffrcy Chipps Smith, Nunmbcig: A 
Rrnaisrauce Ci~Yi 1500-16!8 (Austtn, 1983), pp. 39-43. 

54 John r. rYAn1ico, Rc,mirraucr J/umauirm ii, Papal Romr: Jlumt111i.s1J mul Ch11rchme,1 rm the 
Esuc of the Rifarmatl(m (Baltin1orc, 1983}~ pp. 1 l5-l43. 
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a sacred status. They \\'ere treated as somcth ing a kin to the voice of 
God over the original chaos, transforn1ing featureless n1attc-r into 
spiritual values. ~fhc relics of Ro1ne \Vere cited as proof that such 
miracles \Vere credib]e. Classical literary texts served as the missa]s 
and breviaries of the cult. Under its sti1nu]us a self-regulating, com-
mcrcia] market for printed editions of Latin authors can1e into being~ 
Through the mechanics of such a market printing gradually liberated 
itself frorn the confines of patronage .. Habent sua fata Jibe/Ii. 
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